
Small Response 
Is Made on Call 
For Flood Relief

Good Progress 
Is Reported on 

Street Paoing

l i 

lt oat people either forgot or were 
net neper jelly interested, it seems, in 
the rail issued lest week for contribu* 
tions to be made to a flood relief fund 
to go to the flooded and »torm-swept 
areas of nearby states east of Texas.

The two banks reported Thursday 
morning that a total of $43.65 had 
been received from voluntary 
contributors.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes.

Reported by
I„ A. WILSON, Secretary.

The monthly lunch ton meeting held 
Tuesday night at the Lone Star Cafe 
was a highly successful e vent, tw» nty- 
two attending. The Agriculture Com
mittee, composed of Fred B. Tudor, 
chairman, W. E. Kelly nnd T. K. Cobb, 
had charge of the program. A full 
account of the meeting is given else
where in tH: issue of The Slatonite.

Earl F. King, manager of the Sla
ton Cotton Oil M'U, is now a director 
in the Chamber of Commerce. He re
places W. H. McKirahan, who moved 
to Amarillo several weeks ago.

Don't forget to give the Dallas vis
itors a cordial roception when they ar
rive by apacial train Friday morning 
at f l  :10 o'clock. Tborv will be 150 Dal- 
las M i  ass men and the Dallas Mun- 

in the party. They will 
forty minutes in Slaton.

for a bigger poultry show 
next December 1. 2 and 3, are being 
made by the Poultry Association com
mittee, Rev. T. L. Kimmel, A. A. De- 
Vore and Pierce Youngblood, assisted 
by the Agriculture Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The show far 
next Fall was the topic discussed nt 
the luncheon Tuesday night. Read 
that story in full. Poultry develop- 
mant it one of the biggest and most 
worth-while things we can undertake.

Charlie Williamson has a mighty 
good speech prepared to deliver at 
Wichita Falls in the “ My Home Town” 
contist to be held there next Monday 
and Tuesday when the annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will occur. It would be 
worth your time used in msking the 
trip just to hear his speech. Why not 
go and enjoy that great convention 
session ?

L. H. Howard, street paving con
tractor, reptwts good progress on 
grading and laying curb and gutter on 
West Garza Street where work was 
started early last week. Seven blocks 
aro to be paved on this street, con
struction btirg of brick laid cn a con
crete buse. Mr. Howard expects to be 
ready to begin pouring concrete at 
least by the first part of the coming 
week, he said Wedncsi^iy.

Other paving to follow that on West 
Garza is being talked of. Funds for 
paving several olhir blocks will b.- 
available, according to city officials.

Texas Ave. Loses to
North Side; Hot Game
The Texas Avenue baseball club 

brought up the rear m an interesting
] ciieuit-smashing contest held at Tig
er 1 1 rk Tuesday afternoon, when the 
boys from the north side of the square 
ea.ud out ah. ad by getinig in a f< w 
extra clean hits at vital points in the 
game.

Many fans were cn the ground to 
enjoy this first busintss men’s game 
of the season, and it was well worth 
the time spent, according to those who 
attended.

Garrigues, of the Texas Grocery, 
twirled the pill for the avenue boys, 
until along in the game when he 
was relieved by Jarman, left-handed 
manager, who took the mound and did 
some artistic port side pitching to the 
north siders. Fred Stevens was the 
north side hprlar, with Carl Lewis, 
wide curve artist, as his relief. Lewis 
saved the day for his team, according 
to Finley, of Kessel's who knows he 
would have been issued a free pass to 
first had he not fished for one of 

I Lewis’ wide curves, thereby having to 
I put the stick down with nothing ac- 
I complishtd.
j Line-up: Texas Avenue—Chas.
I Murray, c; Norris, 2b; Wilson 3h; Gar- 
, rigue*, p; Finley, If; Hendrick, rf;
I Faulkner, ss; Jarman, cf; Wallace, lb.

North Side: Giein, 3b; I«cwis, lb;
I Tomlinson, cf Baggett, If; Privett, cf; 
Stevins, p; Fluke (manager), 2b; 
Rogers, rf; I.ytie, ss. Each team used 
one or more subs.

North Side, being the winners, was 
scheduled to play employes of the Sla 
ton Motor Company this, Thursday, 
evening.

Elected Director in 
Chamber of Commerce

It is understood that most of those 
planning to attond the Wichita Falls 
meeting are expecting to leave here 
Sunday, at riving there that evening, 
thus being on the ground for both 
days of the convention, and returning 
home Wednesday. Several have stat
ed they are going. Slaton badges and 
Slaton literature will be available for 
a If who Ihake the trip. Don’t get o ff 
without either. Call for it at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The relief fund received by the two 
honks since last week is reported as
rather small. Other funds should be 
contributed, without doubt, and if you 
have net made a contribution, call at 
cither of the two hanks and do that 
yet. The funds will he sent to relief 
organxations in flooded and storm- 
stricken areas east of us.

Have you entered the "Pretty I^iwn 
Contest” ? Sign that coupon TODAY

Karl F. King, manager of the Sla
ton Cotton Oil Mill, has been elected 
as a director of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce, it is announced by J. W. 
Hood, prtsident of that organization. 
Mr. King replaces W. H. McKirahan 
who moved to Amarillo several weeks
ago- _ ________

Band Concert An
nounced for Saturday

Tho Slaton l>and will give a concert 
j from I he handstand Saturday evening, 
beginning at eighty it is announced 
this week. Members of the band have
been having practice every week for 

jj.evernl months, and splendid enter- 
I tainment ia promised to those who 
atti nd this street concert.
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and then mail or bring it to the 
Chamber of Commerce office. The 
ricsing date for entries will be an 
flounced soon. Don’t Is* too lute 
There is a coupon elsewhere in this 
pa|»er. Sign it now. Somebody will 
g. t prises August 15.

The Chamber of Coiam< rcr has had 
a big highway sign erected and paint
ed at a location near the Slaton 
Wholesale Grocery. The sign wae con
tributed by Pember A Staggs, Realt
ors, but the Chamber of Coi 
paid for the erection and painting p i 
it. It la a dandy. See it wh- n driving 
out that way.

TWENTY-TWO ATTEND CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE LUNCHEON MEE

Lone Star Cafe Serves Dinner; Plant Discussed 
For Bigger Poultry Show Next December.

The third monthly Chamber of Com
merce lunch*-n (or dinner) was at
tended by twenty-two people Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The Lone Star j 
Cafe was the setne of the gathering. 
The program was in charge* of the Ag- 
ricuituie Committee, compos-d of | 
Fred B. Tudor, chairman, W. F. Kelly 
and Thomas R. Cobb.

Thirtein of thus.- present w. r.« 
Chamber of Commerce Directors: 
J. W. Hood, S. F. Staggs, W. II. He*-! 
tand, C. F. Anderson, A. J. Payne, 
.less Swint, Karl F. King, Fred B. Tu
dor. W. H. Smith, J. A. Elliott. J. T. 
Ovaftff, P, CL Stuki I II VI 
sell. The other niiu were: I. K.' 
Parker, A. A. DeVore, Thomas K. 
Cobb. R. H. Tudor, Ret. T. L. Kimmel, 
.!. W. Wallace. TV. F. Kelly, Pierce 
Y< ungblocd, and L. A. Wilson.

The imnu served by the I^ne Star, 
was: Baked tin key, dressing, giblet
gravy, cranberry sauce, potato salad, | 
creamed peas, fresh tomatoes, head 
lettuce, fruit dessert with chocolate 
cake, coffee, tea, milk, and cigars. As 
the custom is at these meetings, the 
expenses of the luncheon were paid by 
the Directors individually, each Direct
or having invited one guest to attend.

J. W. Hood, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke a word of 
welcome to all the guests, at the con
clusion of the meal, and touched upon 
the idea to be developed in the eve
ning’s discussion. Fred B. Tudor was 
then introduced as the chairman of 
the Agriculture Committee. He re
ferred to the fact that his committee, 
having been so authorised by the 
Chamber of Commerce Directors, had 
met with a committee from the poul
try Association, compos* d of Rev. T. 
L. Kimmel, A. A. DeVore and Pierce 
Youngblood, and had disrusstd plans 
for making the Slaton poultry show a 
much b gger and better event when 
it Is h* Id next December 1, 2 and 8. 
He then called upon Rev. Kimmel, who 
sp*<ke at length upon the advantages 
to be realized by this section from de
veloping the poultry industry on a 
large scale, and pointed out that a 
poultry show ,of large proportions

Sec*y H oover R eturn* 
„ T o  F lood Districts .

Slaton People 
Urged to Greet 

Dallas Visitors
A special train loaded with 150 

Dallas business men and the Dallas 
Municipal Band will arrive in Slaton 
Friday morning of this week at 11:10 
o’clock for a forty minutes’ visit with 
local citizens. J. *V. Hood, president 
of the local Chamber of Commerce, 
states that he and other official* of the 
organization are anxious that the Dal
las visitors receive an rnthuriastic 
greeting upon their arrival here.

It is suggested and urged that all

Dallas Good Will 
Party Write Aboat 

Visit to Slaton
The following letter* have baaa re

ceived here relative to the visit o f tho 
Dallas Booster party who will anftms
in Slaton at 11:10 a. a ., Friday 
a forty minutes’ visit:

“ Dallas, Texas, 5-10-1927.
Mr. L. A. Wilson, Sec’y.,
Chuniber of Commerce, Slaton, Texas.
Dear Mr Wilson:

“ Our Twenty-sixth Annual Good
will  Tour will leave Dallas on May 
11th ut midnight The personnel o f

who possibly *an should meet the the special train includes one hundrad
train at the railway station, unom- business men and a twenty-five piece
pany the visitors on their pa-ado to band.
the public squnr* and th*re give them 
a hearty wyktine and a good hearing.
Rememlnr the hour, 11:10 Friday
morning.

Rotarians Hear 
Discussion of Boys' 
Work, at Luncheon

“ We will arrive in your city on 
May 13th at 11:10 a. m., for a forty 
minute visit and we will stage a pa
rade.

“ To the crowds who gather around
our train when it stops we promise 
abundant tntertainment, hearty hand- 
i hakes and showers of information
ah> ut Dallas, the city that is your
friend.

“ looking forward to the pleasure of 
r.*-*. ing you, we are,

Very sincerely yours, 
TWENTY SIXTH ANNUAL 
GOOD WILL TOUR,

W. T. DAVIS, Gen. Chairman." 
A je welry firm of Dallas write* as

After a hurried trip to Washing
ton to personally report to Pres* 
dent Coolidge sad recommend th* 
nation be requested to donate tc* 
million instead of five. Secretary 
Hoover is back in the Mississippi 
fiood districts, as shown above, to 
direct relief work. —

Tin- pr- giam ;it th* regular weekly 
luncheon of the Slaton Rotary Club 
last Friday was in charge of the Boys 
Work commiUie. C. F. Anderson,
Jre Traguc and John W. Hood had follows:  ̂ "
charge of arrangements for the pro- "Dallas, Texaa, May 9.
gram. The subject scheduled for dis- » l» ton Slatonite, Slaton. Texas, 
russion was, “ Should Slaton Establish Go®tl*teSU:
a Public Playground and Municipal “Thoro will bs a Balloon Ascension
Swimming Pool? How? Where?" , *n JrPar ***7 •®—l-

Th. M m  (or F rid .,. Wto"  “ “  .“ * ° ~ |  “ S *. arrives ire will release a two foot by passed up this important subject and . . . . .  _  . . .  _ i „
invited A. H. Watte. South Plains dr°FM* BaUoo*‘  w* ‘ch wtn
Scout Executive, to make a talk on *' fort>r miW* *
“ Recognition of the «oy ’’. The ad- * * *
dnrst w .s interesting sad well receiv- « rd ” ' " * * * * •  « "*«d r»c-ket pencil.

“One of three Balloons will be ro
cs ..u  „  “ leased at each town on the trip and

, . __ . ... . , _  the fwider of the HaRoon which trav-

id. Mr. W’atta recently succeeded H.
B. Palmer as Scout Executive for the

to witnrss the awarding of the five $5
cash prizes last Saturday afternoon, 

would encourage more rapid growth OIH. p, rnon whoM Mm,  wa„
of the industry here. j »n« not there to receive the award, it

One significant remark made by wa„ announced by G. O. laom-y, who 
Rev. Kimmel. was, in sub-tance: | j* in charge of these Saturday awards. 
“ Anything that increases the assets a  ticket bearing the name of Leona 
of the people of a trade territory not* Pohlmeier was drawn, but unfortun- 
only betters their individual condi- 1 utely she was not present. \ 
tions. but means direct benefit to ev- ^  winn, r,  were v *n Allgire, e  g 
cry business man in the town ” Hence, c arpcntc].| E T. williams. F. M. Dav- 
he »mphasized. the success of • poul- idMn amJ Jno E Hammett 
try show in Slaton is very irnymriant ^  , wapdinjt of , 25 in cash each 
to each business firm or institution Saturday is drawing large crowds to

of America, with headquarters at Lub
bock.

L. S. Harkcy, R. J. Murray and the 
twin sens of Judge C. C. Crenshaw of 
Lubb'-ck. rum- with Mr. Watts. Mr.
Harkey made a short talk on Scouting 7hi, h vou' „ . . ri,t 
nnd introduc-d Billy and Charlc J ^

rtnshaw, who each mad*- interesting 
‘ talks, one b* ing “ If I Were a Ibsd.**

— — • | and the other was, “ If I Were a Ro-
Though a large crowd was present tartan".

Prof. Lem Sone was called on and 
made a short but interesting talk in 
harmony with the general subject 

Pi of* ssors Caldwell and

One Absentee Again 
Reported at Week

ly Cash A!;

els the greatest distance from tha 
starting town will be presented with •
Gold Plated Elgin Watch.

“ Your readers would be interested 
knowing of this and any notice 

give would ba
uppieciated."

Southwest Shippers 
To Meet at Amarillo

The next meeting of the Southwest 
Shippers Advisory Board will be held 

Brinkt-r. .in the Municipal auditorium, Amaril-
Slaton Scoutmasters, were also guests I lo, May 21. beginning at 9 a. m., ac-

in the city.
Pierce Youngblood’ spoke along the 

line of developing high class stocks 
of poultry, and showed how the indiv
idual poultry enthusiast, as well as 
the poultry market in general, is hem - 
fitted by devoting attention to pure
bred fowls. Mr. Youngblood is int* nae- 
ly interested in the poultry business, 
and is himself somewhat of a fancier 
in that line.

Plan* revealed by the Agriculture 
Committee and the Poultry Associa
tion Committee call for holding a 
show here next Fall that will accom
modate from >-*•<• u> 1,000 birds, about 
four tiw  -> a* muny a* could be provid
ed for last year. Figures wire quoted 
showing what expenses would be in
volved In these plans, and expressions

Slaton, it is said by local merchants, 
who are sponsoring the movement.

of the Rotarians on this occasion. cording to J. C. Barton, superintend- 
The subject tomorrow, May 13, Is, ent of the Slaton Division, P. A 8. F., 

“The Three First Duties a Rotarian j K>., who states that it is desired that 
Owes to His Community and How He a large number of shippers be in at- 
Should Discharge Them.” Abe Kes- tendance at this meeting, 
til. R. A. Baldwin and L. R. Cyp<rt These meetings are held throughout 
will be in charge of the program. ! the United States, the country being 

------ ! divided into regions, and It is indicat-
Gates Dry Goods Co. !96 that th*‘ time wUI ** we" ,pent **

a o  I r  .  attending them.Announces Sale Event | ..—
Three-Year-Old Boy 

Is Hurt Wednesday*
Wallace Mack Hillyer. 3-year-ohh 

non of Mr and Mrs. A. A. Hillyer, oF 
Slaton, suffered a very painful injury 
about 7 p. m. Wednesday when, it is

The rsinst c f last w* ek terminated 
Friday nighty when om* inch of rain 
fell in a short-time. This mode one 
and a half inches of rain for the week.

W. E. Olive purchased the Guinn 
moving picture show this w~eek and 
moved It to the- Aust n building. Joe 
It. Teague, Jr., is also occupying the 
same building with his confectionery.

In a page advertisement appearing
elsewhere in this issue of The Sla- 
tonite, the Gate s Dry Good* Co., Inc., 
a nr oune-e* a sale to begin at their 
store on thi n< rth ride of the square 

i a 9:30 a. m , Saturday of this week.
The sale is being advertised 

through* ut th<- entire Slaton trade supposed, he fell on a concrete side’
only through the eol- 
-»i>cr, but by the distri- 
* circular* which wen-e 
livered thin wt-ek by the 

le-part m* nt. Manager 
m believer in trading at 
' ivie-e and quality being

valk mar the rear of th# family 
tdemn*. The fall wa* not witness#*! by 
rrembers o f the family, but soon after 
hi* injury he was found lying on lh« 
walk umonscioun, while his forehand 
showed he> had recnived a sever# fall.

Th.- little felle-w regained c«

t rrifm> , nr*t 
umre of ilr * 
but i 1C o '' Ir  i 
i rint*,! ( • .1 ;r 
Sliit'-mt*- i '» 
t'ypert ** a fir

price, s ___, _________ w ___ „  _________
eeiual, h« nee The Slatonite did all the ness within about thirty minutes, and 
printing for the big event which ia to according to a local physician who at*

P. O. W illiam* and brother, K. T., (,)(,, p|a<̂  Gates Dry Good* store tended him, he ws not thought to bo*
were maeio by all thoso present to the were up from Crowell, Texas, this S a tu rd a y . m danger early Thursday morning.
effect that the necessary funds could week on business. ‘ ^ ---------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- , .» —*■■■ IWi
be secured. In fact, at least a half: Fifteen trains were.handled overt,
dozen business men in that meeting' the Santa Kc division here one day 
said they would ptrsonally contribute1 last week, and thirteen at night, mak- 
as much as $26 each to the expenses of ing twenty-eight trains in twenty-four 
the show. Near the end of the see-J hours. Ju*t an indication that traffic 
sirn, a motion carried unanimously | through Slaton is heavy, 
that the Chamber of Commerce sup
port the Poultry Association whole . for the month of April, Slaton
(v ariedly in the task of planning for .re  receiving more than $500

Enter the Chamber of Commerce 
“Home Beautification” Contest

t —
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for a  lovely skin and a sweet 
‘breath .'avoid auto'intox teat ion
rA  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE 

CITY DR IT. STORK

FOB WOUUNG PEOPLE 
The boat of worker* gut out of aorta 

•fkffl «he livrr fail* to act. They f«rl 
Iwlpiif. h.Uf-airk, “ blur" and durouragtxi 
t M  Dunk tbrjr are gutting buy. Nrgfrrt 
•f thaw KTmptoras might rwuilt in a airk 
aw'd, tb«'*Tfci»t the nutmihln coutmu in to 
ink * a d*v*i or two of Herbinr. It ia juat 
M*<xmndi.>iiie motlutl to purify the system 
aod nMiar thr vim and nmhitiim of 
baalth. 1 W  «0r. Sold by

CAYTHING’S DR f t ;  STORK

t THOROBRED 
t COTTONSEED

ST ATE CERTIFIED
*
Ik Pure Mebane Strain 

Cotton. We can fur
nish them at

$1.00 Per Bushel 
* Sacked and Culled.

Gas Franchise 
Is Extended by

City Commission
An extension of time on the former' 

franchise granted to fi.-J. McMahan! 
and othera, of Oklahoma City, to: 

I build a natural gas line to Slaton 1 
from the I’anhandlc gas fit Id. has 

| been appioved by the City Commie* 
stun, according to Msyyr 8. F. King. 
The McMahan company is now known 
as the Weal Texas Public Service j 

[ Corporation.
The new time limit im|K>*ed by the 

extrnaion given ia December I, 1927. 
at which time the company proposes 
to be ready to turn gas into mains 
here for aervice. The original fran-1 
chine limit was January 1, 1927.

Some work has already been done i 
on the line between here and Lubbock.! 
Contracts with various construction 
companies to work on different sec
tions of the line were announced aev-j 
iral weeks ago. The McMahan in
terests say the financing of the pro
ject has been wholly cumphted. and 
that full provision for building the 
line has been made.

Plninview. Canyon, Tulia, Lockney, | 
Floydada, Lubbock, Slaton and other 
towns will be served by the line, it> 
has bet n announced. Slaton, under 
present plans, will be the terminus 
of the line.

Forrest Mott Buys 
His Partner’s Interest

Shippers Next 
Meeting Goes to 

Amarillo, May 21

Guest of Baptists est Spot in

The next meeting of the Southwest
Shippers Advisory Board ia to be 
held in the Municipal Auditorium at 
Amarillo, May 21, at 9 a. m , it ia an
nounced here. A. large utt ndance of
shipper* >r« desired at the meeting, 
and there should be several Slatu-i 
shippers in attendance, it is said. 
Problems of inter* st and of importance 
to the shippets will be diacuswri, and 
this should attract local men to the 
meeting, it is declared.

“The Kid Brother” a 
Swift Moving Comedy

Rev. W. M. Lawrence, association-!
al missionary for the Lubbock Bap-1 
tist Association, preached at the Bap- 
tist church Nuhday morning and even* 
Ing in the absence of the pastor, Rev.
il. G. Holloway, who was away at-j
tending' Jhe Southi rn Baptist Con-1
vention in Louisville, Ky.

Res. Holloway ixported to visit his1 
mother »l,o. whilt* he was on ihe j 
Kentucky trip. She lives in the state | 
of Virginia. He is to be track in 
SUton to fill his pulpit at the regu- ■ 
lar hours Sunday.

Langdon’t Fame
Sweeping Land

"Lung Paul." Pula Him aa Foremoat 
of Comedy Players.

The Nu-Artic Cooling System now
installed in the Palace Theatre is all 
that the mangement had promised,
and in reality does not only cool the 
playhouse so that patrons may enjoy 
the programs in greatest comfort, but 
the temperature is actually lowered 
to many degrees of the outside tem
perature, by the process of pumping 
only the freshest pure air into the 
theatre at the rate of 45,000 cubic 
feet every minute. This feature makes 
the Palace the coolest spot in town 
on a hot summer day.

SWART OPTICAL Co
101 ft Broadway Lubbock. Tea.

Renew Y o t Health
by Purification

f P

i .

Standing the acid test of exhibit
ors reports throughout the country 
for more than a year, Harold Lloyd’s ‘ 
“ The Freshman" still rates as the1 
biggest box office success of recent, 
years according to a

Mr. and Mra. H. T. Carr had as 
their guests over the week-end, the 
latter’s sister and children, Mrs. H. K. 
Baker, of Southland.

v ;i! tell you that 
ttic;ft of the System 
nduti>» of Perfect 
:c i rid yourself of 
thut arc updermin* 
? Purify your cn- 
taking a thorough 

course of Calotabs,—cnce or twice a 
v. i'k for several weeks—-and see how 
Nature rewards you with health. 

C’alotalw are the greatest of all 
>•**, iv purifiers. Get a family pack* 
«fe, » jnuiininpr full diroctions. Only 

i *. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Harry I>angdon bring* his newest 
First National picture, "Long Pants." 
to th.- Palace this Saturday matinee
and night.

. . .  . , . The story was written by Arthur
m',n . J ‘ “  * Ripley. Frank f'apra directid. Bv- 

up made by « motion picture s#n Fru'nct>c0 ju. t before
traile publication With a rating of ^  tnrt|M -ml f|rf> th,  , tory
S» per cent. "Ihe Freshman top. briefJ on th) birth of th<,
all othe, picture* released around th*> r o  ^  u ^  „h<wn „ t ,.i|thl and

I later at seventeen. As th till" iiwti-Lloyd has great ambitions to re
peat this success with his second Par
amount release, “ The Kid Brother,"
which is to be seen at the Palace, ^  ^  Unjrdon , t the biir new; 
Theatre soon. He gave eight month* Nat|ona| studios in Burbank.1
to the making of this new opus, hut S<XW1K jton." his last starring,
from advance report*, h e ja  said to ^  w-s wonth,  <
have a winner that will stand every . ,, _  , M } HJcO a(Ul I!comparison with “ The rreshman

cates, the plot revolves around 
boy’s first pair of long pants, 

j “ Long Pants" i* the initial produ

the

W ill pay $25 per ton for 
• seed in exchange.
« ■■■ ■ ,

THE MEBANE GIN

The hamburger stand on Ninth 
street, next door to Williams Auto 
Supply, which is commonly known as 
the Mutt & Jeff eating house, is now 
owmd by Forrrst Mott, he having re
cently purchased the interest of his 
partner, E. S. Payne, who, with his 
family, left the latter part of last 
week for Big Sprii g.

E. M. FiUcher, O. C. Braekey and 
Roy Ely fished last Friday and Sat
urday near Ftcrl'ng City and Paint 
Rock, returning S’J.'day morning.

L. T. Garland, proprietor of Chick's 
Market and Grocery, left last Thuis- 
day night for Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where he is visiting with relatives 
and friends, and incidental)* taking in 
some Texas League ball games. Mr, 
Garland spent Moftur*’ Day in Dallas 
with his mother.

"The Kid Brother" is one of the 
swift moving type of comedies Lloyd 
has associated himself with. As thu 
youngest brother of a family of 
strong men, Lloyd suffers all the in
dignities a kid brother Invariably ha* 
to endure. But when the final tdst 
comes. It Is this same “ youog ’un” .

Announcement by Manager Korn 
of the Palace Theatre, that he ha*

' * " y/  ' ’n,<‘ nrw treutuve-nt for torn flesh, ruts,"Mother, said to he one of tne fintsi  ̂wounds, soma or lacerations that is doing 
pictures that has come to the screen such wonderful work in flesh heidiig is 
in year*, means surely a real treat, Uio Bomsone liquid and powder roml.in*
.  ,  .  . k { .  ttio n irc  ! Won treatm ent. In e liquid lM W O M  i*for patrons of this popular theatre a A % ^
This production comes here riulu, wound of aQ poisons andm/cctious germs, 
night only. while the Boro/one i*»wder ia the great

heulcr. There is nothing likn it on earth

ago and is r«por)e<l to he piling up 
box office records in many of the im
portant citiea of the country, and the 
name of Langdon is now permanent
ly placed at the top of the comedy 
pile by “ Long Pants.”

Texas produces ninety-nine per <fent 
of all the sulphur in the United 
States.

NOTHIN(i LIKE IT ON EARTH

Satisfying All
This store justifies it* existence because of 
its single purposed policy of giving the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability coupled with an aim to the 
customer’s absolute satisfaction. These 
principles first implanted here are as ac- 

 ̂tive and vital today as they have been 
throughout the years. They operate in the 
conduct of every member o f our force and 
are manifested by quality, service, cour
tesy and hospitable treatment.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

id .

K. C. R ^ r .  . f T h T H . . - * . -  !»•
surance Agency, spent the weak-end ^  {fefci by
with hi* relative* at Verruin, *pcnd-i CATCHING’* DRl'G f.TOl
ing Sunday, Mothers' Day, with hi*  ̂ ———— —— — — —
mother there.

New Style Lines
Are for Ease and Comfort

X

The style lines in the new spring and sum
mer suits are for freedom and comfort, 
carrying that swagger feel which does 
away with all self consciousness. In the 
new grays, browns and tans, a fancy weave 
which the well-dressed man can wear and 
have no fear o f not being correct in appar
el. They are in two and three button 
models, some of them single-breasted, 
some double-breasted, some with two pair 
o f trousers, some with extra knickers, in 
fact as wide selection as we have ever 
offered.

See these suits. Try them on. All sizes in 
all models if you make your selection now, 
so step lively and enjoy the pleasure of 
unlimited selection.

X

DECORATION
, SHEETROCK, the

fireproof wailboard, 
takes any decoration 
— paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint). We recom
mend Sheetrock for 
this reason, as well 
as its firesafety, 
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from vermin.

Panhandle
Lumber

Co.

QUALITY
IN OUR BAKED GOODS

turn Mil nothing but thr purest and best.
Eresh brrad all the time—always a good Mipply of frr«k fancy 

pastry.

SUTON BAKING COMPANY
E. 8. BROOKS. Proprietor

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
As a medium of thrift and savings, life insurance has no equaL 

t.RADIK W. BOWNDS. Special Agent
American Central Insurance Company

Old line legal reserve Established 18*9

snaaopffgooo s saBomeopnrHTST^^

TANKS
All kinds o f storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

NEW FURNISHINGS TOO

Hats, straw or felt. Neckwear, four-in-hand or bat
wing; Shirts-----collar attached or detached; Hosiery—
plain or fancy; Underwear— Athletics or union suits; 

All new stocks.

m e

MIN'S STORE
VUELL & THOMAS

Magnolia Petroleum 
l Co.
Office at Warehouse, 
near Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery.
We will thank you for a 
share o f your business, 

j Gasoline, Kerosene and 
Lube Oils— Guaranteed j 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries at 

wholesale prices.
J. A . GREER,

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

Tested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit o f Our 
| Product

W . P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

r»oo^«>r»onorvo<^oocH^ooowv _____________
■ ■  POTATO HI.1P8— Nancy Hall. Facto Rim. Bradley Tam. 

IN. 4«r; SN. ftl.lt; ftN, II.M: 1.NI. ftt.M.
TOMATO PLANTS— IM im . KarMaa. 8t«me. ■  

Champion 1 at. ftftc; IN. ftl.N ; ftN. II 4t; l.ttt.

m & & 1  “
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Slaton

CADBAGB I’LANTB— Barly VaHmtaa. IN. N r; Mt, Tftc; 
AND HOT PBPPBR PLANTE—Me dot.; M far 
PLANTS—ft IN . l.Nt.
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This is thopn blcrs: Whin ut <a*t
•II tl>« puppies of the world shall 
have bece mt civilised where on earth 
can a tourist go to find peace?

U all deptads on the point of! 
view. Some folks wear a large shoe 
end think they have a broad under-1 
landing.

K marks found in this are mad - { 
straight from the shoulder, thereby 
rv in *  the brain a period of com- 
Plata rest.

Just as a good flve-crnt cigar is 
togtnnmg to appear on the market.' 
along comes some enemy of social 
harmony and advocate> a tax on to 
Wcco.

........ se
Heal In . now. don’t you think Uncle 

-Sam ought first to intervene in Chi
cago before ho attempts to do so in 
Moxiro or Nicaragua?

Never in our lives have we ever 
haown an advocate of "Back to the 
Y a m *  to go back there himself.

JUST A RHYME

You havut’t made g-x 
Thccgh you've 

For some things havj
He ti

i haw
»VC th.

rs. your folks have h 
And the money > 

just couldn't be ivuti 
Then don’t leave

‘ BETTER STAY*

it in the town where you live, 
triad very hard every day, 
pteccnte your doing your best;
old town, bettir stay.

sick ami the w o r lh a s  get sin 
promised to pay, 

uni you told the men so 
a ti r. w, iKttsr stay.

iw before you Wft ho 
You had made a > 

id .’twill be the same

it for a place in the west, 
i od record they say;

if you stay on the job,
So don’t i|uit the game now. better stay.

ncit My discover the jpxxl in m man,
Ai d they watch how the game he will play;

For they stand for the fellow lyho sticks ard and fast, 
r to say. ’ ’Won't ye

however, by saying that he collected ing going on In the residence section- 
rents due him, and that does not ......
sound like th«y ate all broke. Th re Somebody said the drouth this sec*
is really more prosperity in this covn- lion has been experiencing is not one- 
try than he possibly knows about, tenth as bad as the storms and floods
There is wraith hire in poultry and that have visited other sections, 
dairying that doe* not have to deptnd
upon cotton. W'e huve a class of pro-. Si me body said the public square is 
pie down here who are not looking much improved in ap|*carance since 
for life blood of each other, nnd wc do the new curbs huve bem laid along
not have to carry six-shooters at opr all the four driveways. Now the 
sick ut nights and on highways In driveways should at least be graveled, 
the day time in order that wc may if urt passible to have them paved at 
feel rcasenobiy safe. This section this time, 
has a store of wealth in her splendid —■■■
citia nship, that no other section can Sonubcdy said yop ought to help 
<<urpasH. South Plain* Tress, in Lub- give the Dallas visitors a good wel-j

Taylor’s Service C
Phone 306W 

Meet All Train* 
DAY OR NIGHT

And arc ready you stay ? ’*

Tim* will prove that you're straight, that is certain ami sure 
Aral the troubles yoc’re having today.

Forgotten will be when the brighter time comes
When you've work«d out your problems, and stay.

'Ti* the fellow who fight- against terrible odds,
Alt bought hope s slowly dynig away,

Wins our hearts and our love, we just can’t let him go;
Wp med him right here, he must stay.

—CONTRIBUTED.

bock Morning Avnlanchi

Rn
SOMEBODY 
SAID-----

| coma when they reach here at 11:10 
Friday morning of this week.

Somebody said the only way to build, 
a bigger city is for all citixens to 
push the wheel of pi ogress.

minutes. We have known lots of peo- | 
pie to nmain up in the air for days 
and even weeks at a time, while ■ 
some seem never to rtuvh solid, 
ground.

. # g ■ — ■ ..
A certain citisen of Texas writes 

to the Dallas News advocating that 
lawyers be barred from the lawmak
ing body. That fellow also pr< hably 
advocates bla k*mit.n to operate on 
us for appcndicTn ord medi-o* t »I 
trim milady’s hit.

i p N H N N K « l ! a g
EXCHANGE 9  
SHOTS-----

BEST TEOTI.K IM> NUT DRINK

Somebody said at the rat* tire poul
try industry is growing in this ser-j 
tion, wc shall soon have a condition
on our farms that wil prevent serious I 
financial handicaps when cotton crops, 
are short or when the prices arc low. )

Somebody said it is indeed a mark 
of city progress to see the street pav-:

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

‘The Filipinos should profit by our 
painful example. We fought for and 
wm  liberty and look what we wound 
ap with. Instead of one ruler we 
Nave 13,477,001 rules to disobey.

Homo brew is to be outlawed in1 
the better homes of the state capital,1 
if plans of the Austin W. 0. T. UJ

______M______ j «re successful. A pledge, “ I serve
Every person you meet believes lots no homebrew, is being offered to one; 

of things on lots of subjects, but not 
one in ten of them could tell you for

Meithor have the Mexicans or the 
Nkararguans been able to keep cool 
with Coo lid ge

the life o f him precisely why he be
lieves us he does on any one of these 
subjects, and that, we suppose, is 
what gives us a reputation of being 
a nation of thinkers.

ia approaching, 
mournful moment when so many 

ents literally see their finish.

it ia called Com- 
> tight about then

A certain poet once upon a time ex
claimed. "I said in my haste, all men 
are liars." That gentleman, having! caJ *■*■*■*«■ homebrew and

thousand women in that city, and 
such slogans as "The best people do 
not drink” are being employed in the 
campaign against violation of the 
spirit as well as the letter of the pro
hibition laws. Incidentally, th» Aus
tin W. C. T. U. is also trying to 
keep AI Smith from “ rolling into the 
presidency on a beer keg.” but that 
appears to be a side issue in the lo-

di»covered a great truth, went forth 
in all haste to proclaim it to the 
world..

effort at 
i the fact

home brewers.
This is the beginning of the home 

brew season, and jobbers everywhere 
are replenishing their stocks of "real 
hop malt syrup* which will be sold ia 
enormous quantities throughout the 
warm woather period by | 
druggists and other dealers. Along 
with sale of mah syrup, there will be 
sold sense thousands of bottles to be 

_  wed as containers for home-made
Only ten short years ago the world of hi*h •k*b®>«e content; for it

is said to bo easy to manufacture

Tolerance is recognition of the fact 
—and It is a fact—that there are al
ways—always—two sides to ovary— 
every—question, and that the oppos
ing view may be more nearly right 
than year own.

Indigestion
bad spells relieved

"MOTHING can take the placo 
o f  Thodfbrd’s Black-Drought 

with us because we have never 
found anything at once so mild 
and so effective,”  says Mrs. Hi 
Nichols, R. F. D.4, Princeton.

"When the children have 
o f indigestion and upset atom-! 
acha, I always straighten them 
out with • dose or two o f  Block- 
Draught

"8overal times I have suffered 
with bad spells o f indigestion 
myself and found I would soon 
get relief if I took a course of 
Black-Draught I was troubled 
with a bad accumulation o f  gas 
and severe pains acroaa my 
olnasarh and lower bowels. Now 
whoa I  foal a spell o f thio kind 

I head it off by tok-

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

.A ll oum tanding S*ron«l T .lbrrtf T-osn 4 
r«T root l«n«lv o f 1117-41 4'*>
•nd *11 uu 'otandlnx S*> . ml I., hurt r lo a n  
Converted 4*. »>»r *•«! Iw.ml* o f  1427-42 
4 Hevuntl 4 'a '» l  ar« eallwl for redemption 
un N ovem ber IS, 1927, pur.uant to  the 
U n til o f their U .u*. Ii.tereet oa *JI 
tSf-ri.nd 4'a and Peoond 4 ’ « ' (  will reaae on 
raid redemption dafe, N ovem ber 15. 1917.

Holder* o f  Second 4*a and 8w ond 
4 ' , '*  will be entitled to  have th* bond* 
redeemed and raid at par on Novem ber 
15, 1*17. Such holder* m ay. however, 
in advanee o f  N ovem ber 15, 1927, l>e 
offered the privilege o f earhanging nil or 
part o f  thetr bond* fo r  other Inlerrwt- 
hearing obligation* o f the Tinted M t h  
Holder* who de*ire to  avail themaelvea 
o f th* e ich a n g*  privilege, if  and when 
annouaeed. ahould re tiu n i their bank or 
1 ruat com pany to notify  them when 
inform ation regarding th* exchange offer
ing I* received.

Further Information m ar be obtained 
from  any Federal R***rv* Bank or branch, 
nr from  th* loa *  w i»* toner o f th* Public 
Debt. Treasury Deportment, WaahingUin.

A. W. MELLON. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, May 9, 1927.

sc cie tirin P

this summer 
h t i i e

• four will

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

i ® i f _
c o o l

4

w e s t
C aliforn ia 
C olorado 
New Mexico

■»

A rizona 
Grand Cuiyon 
Indiandetoor
Seashore 
Mountains 
Bode Randies

to be oc-t w iw w  mmm ftimorinf for women
fo g e M  TTua-hfug the eM globe j eoriUd rifhu  wUh mrn> ^  it Homebrew, if one knows how
***** oa just about the same pros done. Already this periodical ***** People do not drink. The

***** maybe a tittle faster. ^  it necessary to come to the ***** People do not make homebrew.

is on a 
Sad with prohibition a pre- 

Hure, this nation may be 
have definitely entered the

rescue of the weaker sex, and hence
forth we propose to champion their

The best deslers do not sell the in
gredients for making homebrew. We

Thedfords

J - ^ L I V E R  MEDICINE

esuee and to demand- note the word mi« ht M <•» the situation hon- 
—that men be accorded an equal *‘*t*lr* and admit that the man or wo- 
chance with women m*n who ***** wade the prohibi-

m______  ; t>on law is in reality a violator of the
I law; and the persistent violator of 

A writer in Collier’s Weekly asks the law is not a good citixen. There

For me to figure youi 
job.

A . A.DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

m a i l  t b i t  c o u p o n

r i
Plaaae wail Ira. pittas* ieMa**''0*ss4 Oa- 

Oitiap." "CaUnfW* fumts M , a 
"laiSt ie wt." "CeUrad. la e e a *

• AM— ........................... .

See:
W . H. SMITH, Agent,

Slaton, Texas.
Or write:

T. B. GALLAHER, ' 
General Paaaenger Agt.

Amarillo, Texas.

U  t i t

through space at the question, in hold, blackface type: 
C arfles per hour. Are We All Liars? We answer em- 
hat most of us phatically. No! Why, some of us 
law keeping op aren’t old enough to talk even. Be* 

Maybe trying to do sidaa, why raise these taboo subjects 
and propound subjects and propound 
such intensely personal interrogator
ies? It’s bad taste. Very bad.

fast people.

is no other construction that can be 
put upon the matter.- Bruwnwood 
Bulletin, from Clarendon News.

Home brew ia dangerous and with
out value in any way whatsoever. 
Those who bother with it, regard* 
leas o f whether they moke it or aid 

•end to the tea? It’s bad taste. Very bad. the follow who does make it by furn- 
, but ia election m taking him the ingredients he needs,

the trip in person in The liquor business seems to he srv contributing to the wholesale vio- 
fmm. Ivon now tf-s palhi-1 one where the demand increases the j totions of our prohibition law*, 
to the Farm* n i v t s t is . wgply. ami the increased supply Aasertea needs o bettor conscience on

) creates an increased demand, which 
! in turn calk for oa increased supply 

aal aura a Mississippi to satisfy the tacreased demand, and 
farm, we realise that, so oa, and on, and on—od i ifinitam. 

t things are not as bad so to speak, 
ey could be. 1 ------ « • "■■■■ ■

in
ixas only ia spots, 
o4 Texas ia one

M th .

observing  the written law of the land. 

A WAIL.

j The writer reumed from Lubbock 
*a— - county Monday where we sojourned

Many columns have been written in for ,  f r y  or so on business. We 
the press lately on "What Ammcsns foan- M m m  ^ prPMIon on

,nd in China Should Do." Rather, the I ^  in ^  ,and that ^  
of i question .hould he. What Can A m ert-j^  much pro,p .rity. Cotton on evpry 

i.-aas ia Chtoa Do? Wo answer: hand and not a dollar. Thank our 
| ̂  vonr benighted Hindoo, they i gtars w* drifted and drifting w» found

M k M  have their way should do the eery beat they Hindoo. # pcopM  wtth w ,#> and
loml the Democrats to and get out while they can an before j Hqaid flowing from the very in-

eaamtime around they are canned. nards of the earth. Yea, its Hutohin
—-4M > son county we have reference to and

t---------  Man has made some strange dk* Stinnett in particular, a city with a
appears from reveries One of them is that Truth ;r. rUiB destiny, and momentous fu- 

ianext year's pros- rrowxout of Error Astrology gave tBrr popcbition*. We enjoyed our
into gtcy in nor former home for just a 

Chemistry; si-peratition fathers re- bn#f frw hou„  roltertm|r A Uw (M .
search, research blossoms into dD n n i  and getting out of town,
covery; discovery into fart, and fart Broke flatter’n hell is our estimate of 
t v th* comer stone of the edifice of those countries who staged their ail 
Truth. And, by the way, when do <)r, rotton, and the dice came a pair of 
you think H io going to rain? Get ) rrwpa „„ Hutchinson County Herald, 
tin’ pretty dry. ain’ it?  It sure 
Awfully dry

Credit U largely a matter of confidence— confidence to 
pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a butinem-like banking connec- 
nection; runs his affairs in an orderly manner, and bor
rows wisely, as necessity demands, builds the confidence 
that is the foundation of credit.

We invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understandingly and well.

enrpo. Hutchinson Com 
Bon Smith, editor

We want to apologise to begin with 
for putting this in the South Plains II 
Prcos column, for it docs not sound | 
Ube the btgni*os of South Plains edi
tors. It has always boon one of tho!

ilaton itate a r t l c
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KELLY PRODI CK MAKER
RECORD FOR EFFICIENCY

Laxt wwk, Mr. Kelly, of th« Kelly 
Produce, »t Slaton, hung on • wall of 
hi* office a certificate of proficiency, 
which was issued to him by the Mistle
toe Creamery, of Amarillo, for which 
firm he buys much cream of this sec
tion.

The certificate shows that for the

May 12,1927
month of April all cream shipped to 
the Creamery by Mr. Kelly tested 
twenty-six ten thousandths of abso
lute accuracy, which clearly shows 
that the Kelly Produce is treating his 
customers in all fairness.

Mr. Kelly is justly proud of this 
certificate.

A. Kessel and A. J. Payne drove ov
er to Lubbock Tuesday.

Is Your Face Long or Broad?

b  your face all logn and drawn with a frown as a result of having 
your tailoring work done at an inefficient shop, or do you belong 
to the other class who PHONE 1C to call for their work and who 
are now wearing a broad smiling face? You can have your pre- 
erence.

You exercise 05 muscles when you frown, and only 13 when you 
smile— Why waste your energy? We invite your patronage— More 
—We insist upon it.

“ WE SELL ANYTHING A MAN WEARS''

0.Z .B A LL & C 0.
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

MMMffiigBBBBBlBMaBigtlgBBiaBgigtBlSiBKfllBEIBBBBiaBIBIBiBfBiaMiaitaSBiBiSIBiaB

Wyo. Editor’s Daugh- l 
ter Wins in Contest

Alhne Loomis, daughter of L. P. 
Loomis, owner and editor of the Tor- 
rington, Wyo., Telegraph-Journal, 
won first place in the Wyoming state 
oratorical contests when ohe met1 
other Wyoming contestants at Wheat- 
land, Friday night. Sunday night she 
will compete with orators from the 
Rocky Mountain region at Christ 
Methodist church, East Twenty- 
second avenue and Oregon street, in 
the atea contest to determine a win
ner to send to the national oratori
cal contest in Washington, D. C .,1 
June 18th.

Dan Williams, son of Wayne C. W il-' 
liams, will represent Colorado in the 
Rocky Mountain contrast Sunday 
night.—Denver Post, May 1.

Hokus Pokus

After winning at home and in the 
Wyoming state contest. Aliens went 
to Denver and in the Rocky Mountain 
area finals met Dan Williams, Den
ver’s favorite son and the son of the 
attorney general o f Colorado. Wil
liams had delivered the name address 
in the same church three times be
fore, before the same audicncecs and 
the same Denver judgis, and had that 
advantage over contestants from 
other stairs. Allene’s oration (ten 
minutrs) was. “ Face the Facts.”  Wil-J 
ham*’ oration was, “ Prohibition and 
the Constitution”  Second piece in the 
Rocky Mountain area, which com -! 
prir.es Colorada, Wyoming, N<w Mexi
co, Utah and Nevada, was worth the , 
e f fo r t . \

Mias All. no first started to school 
in Slaton, when her father, L. P. 
Loomis, the founder of Tho Siatonite, 
wan then publish* r and editor of this 
paper. Mins Allure has many friends 
hen* who re jot • with orr <\r iht 
recent success in the oratorical con
tests.

Specials for Saturday I  Union Items

E kJ 24 lbs. Pearl

■ m eal 1.47I ■ 14 lbs. Pearl

| MEAL .24
■  COMPOUND 1.N

J* ■*• i ■  COMPOUND .54
X 1fi • Ij? -1

;« 9

Large Package

i I  POST TOASTIES
v] h 1 . > j .11

t 1«1 1 | I1 No. 2, White Swan

; I  CORN .14
"'■i •- 1 ?• 1 It I U 1 ♦ 1 ■  TOMATOES?• 1 

* 1
• I• i' t jg4

I ’> *L ■  No. 2 Campbell'*

I  PORK & BEANS .08
* ’ 1 p| 1

I ■  2 lb. pkg. Lima

| , 1  BEANS .10
I• 11 \ H Per Dox.

1  LEMONS .18i 1
wr I !

1 Triumph, Per lb.,

I  NEW POTATOES .05
1 New South Texan, per lb..

F i : | |  BEANS .11
1 W Freeh Texas, per lb.

| |  TOMATOES .10
1

I t  Per Ih.

L  1  CUCUMBERS . . 0 0

AMOUNTS OF $2.80 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONF. NO. 1»7.

(By Eighth Grade English Class).
Mrs. Paul Walker has been in this 

community visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Toney. She returned 
to her home in Bledsoe, N. Mex., last 
Saturday,

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Mullenix enter
tained a number of their friends with 
a party Saturday night. Cake and 
ice cream were served.

T. L. Peterson and Earl Johnson 
went to Slaton Sunday.

Crystell Usscry and Jack Oldham 
were absent from school Monday.

C. L. Griffin was in Slaton Saturday 
on business.

New Hope baseball boys came to 
Union Wednesday. The game ended 
with a score of tight and seven in 
favor of Union.

Fias, Clester and Enid Griffin and 
Alvin Peterson went to the play at 
Slaton Friday night.

Mrs. B. T. Ussery spent the week 
end in Morgan with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Weaver.

|| Th“ High School pupils received 
| j their play books, “ The Psth Across 
, tho Hill” . They wil begin soon to 

| practice for the closing of the school 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair and Mr.
| and Mrs. Waylon Hearing visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Walters Friday night.
Miss Hazel Shook spent Friday 

night with Miss Crystell Ussery.
There was a birthday dinner given 

| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Denny 
Sunday, in honor of the thiiteenth 
birthday of their daughter, Modcss. 
Those present were: Louise and Ce
cil Staples, Estelle, Robert, and Mar
gie Lamb, Claxton Mullenix, Jack 
Oldham, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Staples.

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to express our thanks to 

our many Slaton friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown us during 
the passing on of our loved one, Mrs. 
Josephine Brown. We are indeed 
grateful to Mrs. Carl Greer for car-1 
ing for the children on the long trip. | 
The floral offering was indeed beautl- j 
ful and proved a great comfort in our j 
bercaveiTH nt.

P. F. Brown and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lokey.

Itp.

KNOW TEXAS

Accoiding to the rensua of 1920 
Texas had more native farmers than 
any other state. Kentucky stood 
Second.

Texas ranks fourth among the 
state* in the value of mineral pro
ducts.

There are IM  daily and weakly 
newspapers In Texas, five states rank, 
ing ahead of Toxaa in this respect.

Texas has sixty cities of five thou

1 *  'djk

LUTHER LEAGUE

The Luther League masting at Wil
son May lb.

Opening song No. 44.
Psalm ISO.
Third Petition— League.
Reading—A. C. Walter.
Recitation—Gertrude Wilke.
Song—Wilson Junior Choir.
Thtme—“ Mother's Day"—Edmund 

Static.
Song No. 322.

Reading—Edgar Ahrens.
League Topics.
Roll Call.
Closing Song, No. 318.

Reporter.

Rotarian A. S. Legg read the fol
lowing poetical lines before a recent 
meeting of the McKinney Rotary 
Club. These line* w*r* written by 
J. 8. McN*el, Jr., secretary of th* San 
Antonio Junior Chamber of Com
merce:

“ HOW TRUE*
If th* Secretary write* a letter, it ia 

too long.
If he sends a postal, it is too abort.
If he issues a pamphlet, he is a spend

thrift.
If h* attends a committee meeting he 

is butting in.
If he stays away he ia a shirker.
If the attendance at a luncheon it

If he asks for for advice, ha to in 
potent, and if he doe* not he to 
headed.

Ashe* to ashee,
Dust to dust,
If the others wont do it 
Th* Secretary must. 

—McKinney Weekly 
zette.

| --*r

Isn ’t This Sufficient 
_______ ? ________

Shouldn’t a certificate like this, with the original hang
ing in our office at all times, be ample inducement for 
you to bring us your cream? It assures you of as near a
perfect test as is possible to make.

W '

JSL.

CERTIFICATE OF PURIFICATION
This is to certify that the Kelly Produce Company, of Slaton, 

Texas, for the month of April, 1927, on cream bought for such 
period, established a record of accuracy as to t*st work within 
twenty-six ten-thousandths of ABSOLUTE ACCURACY.

In recognition of this splendid record of protection to his cus- 
omtrs as well as to his rorapany, this certificate is granted.

MISTLETOE CREAMERY
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

\ By W. H. McADOO.
Prednctien Manager.

And, besides the test, we always pay top prices. 
Bring us your Eggs and Poultry.

Kelly Produce
Slaton Texas

- j

4«
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W hen it costs no more
Theft*) i  blp JiiTerencc between United States 
USCO iaiioon* and the nameless wails—but it'»
not in the price.

USCO Balloons are alt sold with the w arranty o f
the United States Rubber Company— the nam e is 
always stamped on the side wall.

W hen you can bu> quality at a price 
gursne* ?

V

km

uacoi United States Tires are Good Tires

C e n t r a l  F i l
,.. vii,. jubht ’tehi in-1 li'r

«
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New "Make-up” Set
Sale * Q  • Regular Price
Price ^1}.?0

A  STRIKING act of "Mayflower"
1 Pyralm consisting o f  hair brush, com b 

and the new make-up mirror with easel 
hack, the type so popular among .artists 
of the stage and screen.

A  novel and beautiful gift for someone—  
or for your personal use. Buy during the 
sale and take advantage o f  the special price.

See Our Window Display

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler Optometrist

Slaton, Texas

I i

r
! i iV.

bscause o f
Dependability. Fine Appearance 
and Economy — now the w orlds 
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck. |

—a t th e se
L ow  Prices!

u n s r u  '< # o
'J g O A * . 7 5 5
s s r s t * .  6 1 0

»r.

The notion-wide preference for Chev
rolet truks is K-*ed on m n u tih lru  
com b in a tion  o f  fine appearance, 
dependability, appearance and econ
om y— plus i he public’s confidence in 
a pt nduct of General Motors.
The Chevrolet Truck ia one o f the 
handsomest haulage-units seen cm the 
streets and highways, while Chevrolet 
dependability under every condition 
o f usage has long been traditional.
If vou use trucks in  your business com e 
in ! Learn for vourself w h y  C hevrolet 
perform ance has proved so satisfactory 
for every type o f  user.

I  * JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O T 7  C O

a & V

*ms£ ' J. ;•...
= 2 ^ i r

far all
whatever

far

of tbs
a Ik* Pr»-

8. J. R. N<). S3. 
Proposing sn amendment to the Con

stitution of the Stste of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount of 
compensation of officers, the com
pensation and expenses of said o ffi
cers to be ss provided by law. and 
fixing the compensation otf the Gov
ernor. and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective on and 
after January 1, U>29, and not soon
er.

Be it Resulted by the I<egiskatar* of 
tb# Stair of TfXAf 1

SECTION 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution af the State of Texas 
be amended by inserting therein a new
section to be numbered Section 30a 
which shall read as follows: 

i Section 30a. All provisions of the 
present Constitution of Texas fixing
or limiting the amount of salary or 
compensation of officers and numbers 

I of the Legislature are hen by repealed 
and hereafter said officers and mem- 
bvr of the I.«gislatute shall receive 
«uch salary or compensation and ex
pense rs now provided until other- 

, wise provided by law. The salary of 
the (iovc?n« r shall be Ten Thocsand 
Hollars ($10,000.00) per y«ar. and no 
more, payable monthly, and he shall 
have the occupancy and use o f the 

l Governor's mansion, fixtures and fur 
j niture.
I The salary or compensation of any 

member of the legislature shall not 
: exceed fifteen hundred dollars per 
I year, and actual traveling expea 

from the place of residence to the 
capitol and returning for each ses
sion of the Legislature, as shsll here
after be provided by law; and provid
ed that no change of salary or com
pensation from that now proyided by 
the Constitution shall become effec
tive until the first day of January fol
lowing the first general election held 
after adoption of this amendment.

SEC. 2: Said proposed amendment
shall be srhmittrd to a vote of the 
electors of this State qual.fied to vote 
on constitutional amendmtnt* at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Monday in Avgust, 
A. P. 1927, at which each voter op
posing said amendment shall scratch 
off of the ballot with a pen or pencil 
the following words prated thereon: 

“ For the amendment to the Conati- 
tot ion of the State Tt xas removing 
from the Constitution all limitations 
as to the amount of compensation of 
officeis, the compensation and ex
penses of saul officers to be ss provided 
by law. and fixing the compensation of 
the Governor, and providing that said 
anu ndment shall br effective on and 
after January 1, 1929, and not soon-' 
er;H and each voter favoring said 
amendment shall scratch off of the 
ballot in the same manner, the follow
ing words printed thereon:

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all lim- 
itations ns to the amount of compen
sation of officers, the compensation 
and expenses of said officers to be as 
provided by law, and fixing the com
pensation of the Governor, and provid
ing that said amendment shall be ef
fective or and after Janrary 1, 1929, 
and not sooner.“

If it shall appear from a return of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast have been cast in favor of 
said amendment, it shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

SEC. 3: The Governor shall issue
his proclamation calling said election 
and have the same published and said 
election held in accordance with this 
resolution and the Constitution and 
laws of this State; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 
counted as provided by law; and if 
said amendment Is adopted by thf re
quired vote of the qualified electors 
of this State, the Governor shall iasue 
his proclamation as required by law.

SKC. 4: The sum of five thousand
dollars, or ao much thereof as may be 
necessary. *» hereby appropriated out 
of the State Treasury to pay for pub
lication of the proclamation calling 
said election. „

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

JANK V. McCALLUM.
3b-4c Secretary of State.

(Carver Graduates) 
Mrs. Nelms, Aaalataat

Phene 549 Leader Bldg.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

m  w frm B B K L  »

Twiw—mm „

<1m  ■ ■ i m
Pheae 1M—Day ar Night SLATON,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER - MRS, E. C. FOSTER

We Urge Caution end Economy
We take little interest in schemes for sudden wealth. 
We hold to stands well known to conservative banks 
and business men. We discourage heedless specula
tions in untried schemes, and cautioy- against large in
vestments without mature consideration and counciling 
with a safe banking institution.

Capital $40,000.00
“ Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people’

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

LADIES' HEELS RE-COVERED 
LET \ rS FIX YOUR SOLE

TO THE I » RLIC

I w u  in 1 run down condition, nor 
vow ; could not sloop at night, felt u  
tirod when f got up out of bod in the 
morning no if 1 had worked nil day 
no life, no pop. Irritable. I kr 
something w u  wror-g. but I did not 
know what to do. A friend roc< 
mended Dr. Leach’* Umon I ax  a tone 
and I sincerely any that before I had 
fimahod taking the first bottle I be
gan feeling better than I had in year*, 
and now I am enjoying goood health.

Your* truly.
M. L. KUYKENDALL.

HORK BLEEDING GUMS.

Only «m  bottle ef 
eamdy 1* n*»d*d In 1

S L A T O N
1 0 , 0 0 0  I N  1 9 2 9

CHO°SE Your Home Site NOW.

loots, just a little ways out can be purchased very reas
onable, some on the monthly installment plan.

We will help finance your home.

Post Office Building.

Tlreatone
GUM-DIPPED TIRES 

Wear Longer
W E recently were given the trem endous advantage o f having the m am m oth  

Firestone factories brought to us. In T ire Educational M eetings we were 
show n, by m eans o f m otion pictures, charts, tire samples and com plete engineer
ing data, the details o f Firestone tire design and construction— and how  Fire
stone and O ldfield tires and tubes arc m ade in the w orld's m ost efficient an d . 
econom ical rubber factories. s

Firestone pioneered the original low -pressure tire and made it practical by 
G um -D ipping. T h e modem pictures show ed us h o k  the cords o f the carcass 
are dipped in a rubber solution, thoroughly saturating and insulating every 
fiber o f every cord with rubber. Sim ple dem onstrations and tests illustrated the 
great advantage o f this process, w hich supplies the fcxtra strength to withstand 

.th e extra flexing strains o f low-pressure construction— on e o f the reasons why
___ Firestone G um -D ipped Tires are establishing

such unheard-of m ileage records.

Cash Prices
OLDFIELD
3 0 x 3  Fabric $ 6 .8 6  
3 0 x 3 ' »  Fabric -- 6 .6 6
$ 0 x 3  Vi C o rd ....  7 .3 6
3 6 x 4 .4 0  Balloon 6 .4 0
3 2 x 4  C ord .... 1 3 .4 0
3 1 x 6 .2 6  Balloon 1 6 .3 6  
3 3 x 6 .0 0  Balloon 1 6 .3 6

O M f t e l d  T u b e s  a r e

W c learned why the Firestone Balloon Tread 
give* extra safety, comfort and Iona wear. W e  
were shown why Firestone, from the very begin
ning, designed and continue to uee the round 
Balloon Tread, minimising ’’shoulder breaks’’ , so 
destructive td tires. Excess rubber at the edges o f  
a Balloon Tread is wasted— actually detrimental to  
tire mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small 
units and sharp projections ere scientifically placed 
to permit easy flexing, resulting in extraordinarv 
riding comfort.

Com e in and let us put a set of these 
Gum-Dipped Tires on your car— you can 
forget snout tire trouble. Quality ia 
higher than ever b e fo re — prices arc 
lowest in history. Buy now!

WeCan Serve You! 
and Save You Money

W l

Slaton Motor Coi

14|L
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TALK— NOT CHEAP.

Come In

I ATi >

Waft For The

WATKINS MAN
I am lolcated ju»t north of the F.a*t 

™  Ward 8chool Bldg.

Baptist Church.

600 8. 7th St.' R. T. Bohannon

Buck Johnson spent Thvruday and 
Friday here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Johnson. Buck has accept* 
ed a position with the T. & P. Ky. at 
Big Spring, and is making good on
the T. & P. baseball team there. H e, . . . ... .. ,  ̂ ^  ‘  . m. by the pastor, who will havewas formerly captain of the Canyon tnmmA k„  M.... , _______
Buffalo nine, of W. T. S. T. C.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Hobdy, Supt.

Pleaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15

Drew

turned by Sunday from the Southern 
Baptist Convention at Louisville, Ky. 

All B. Y. P. Uji meet at 7:15 p. m 
A cordial invitation is extended to 

everyone to attend the services,
-—Reporter.

To Visit Slaton 
Tomorrow at 11:19

One hundred and twenty-five Dal
las business and professional men 
aboard a special train will arrive in J 
Slaton at 11:10 a. m. on Friday, May 
13, for a visit of 40 minutes, accord
ing to word received here from the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce.

Growing importance of this section 
of the Southwest to the commercial 
world is given by the leaders in thej 
party as the major reason for this 
visit.

This Twenty-sixth Annual Good- 
Will Tour, sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce, Is bringing the Dallas 
party through Western Texas, East
ern New Mexico and Southwestern 
Oklahoma to the eighty-six towns 
along the route of the trip.

"Dallas comes to renew its pledge 
of friendship and to offer its coopera
tion in the building of a greater 
Southwest," said W. T. Davis, Gener
al Chairman.

“ To the crowds who gather around 
our train when it stops we promise 
abundant t ntertainimnt, hearty 
hand-shakes and showers of informa-,
ion about Dallas, the city that is yourj 
friend.

“ The traditional hospitality of this! 
section was no small factor in de- j 
termining our itinerary. While the | 
primal y object is to bring Dallas men 
into closer touch with the trade terri
tory we are not averse to having a 
'good time* and no visitor to the sec
tion we are to cover can fail to have' 
that 'good time’.”

Rand concerts will be given and 
where time permits parades will be 
staged.

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
according to .local officials, is anxious 
that thr Dallas visitors be given a 
hearty reception upon their arrival 
here.

Misses Alene Bassinger and Jewel 
Johnson spent the week-end in Lub
bock visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Johnson. *

W. E. Olive, active vice president of 
the Slaton State Hank, is in Fort 
Worth this week on business.

Chief Change.

And meet our new Manager, R. P. Burks.
Let him show you our line o f Living Room, 
Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture. 
It is our intention to run a real Furniture 
Store, and to do this we must have the co
operation of the good people of Slaton and 
surrounding country. We will try at all 
times to keep in stock the Right Furniture 
at the Right Price to meet your require
ments. .

We have a full line of Rockers that we are 
making special price on for this month. 
Also a line of Hardware in which wfe are 
making special efforts to supply your 
needs, and will make Special Prices on it 
for the balance of this month.

m

Just received a shipment of Pabco Rugs, 
6x9 at $5.25; 7 1-2x9 at $7.95; 9x10-6 at 
$8.95; 9x12 at $9.95. Also quite a lot o f 
new Axminsters just arrived. Come in and 
look them over.

Our motto will be “ Service that Pleases.”  
The new’ firm will be known as

*

TheHomeFurnitureCo.
Teacher—“ When water b 

ice, what change take* place?" 
Boy—“ The price.” The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

f o r 1 .team

Saturday and Monday

16 to 25 Percent Reduction on

SHOES  

Also Dresses, Hats, Men's and 

pf Ety s Clothing.

Spec’ud Reduction on 

PIECE GOODS

L. R Cypert, of the Gate* Dry Goods
I Co., wa* a bdVnc ** visitor to Lebbock 
j Wednesday.

J 8. L. Mlll< r returned Friday from a 
| vUit with h.» father irt Kant T«-xa*.
• Mi*. Miller accompanied him there, 
jbttt stopped over at M ural Well* on 
[the rtturn trip, and will remain there! 
i for u few week*.

>ght from Whi 
-
\ Mt C. 1 0  n: 
Ir.e. G e n t r y l »  v 
ttided viait with hi 

[[Halcomb, of White 
to Slaton with Mr. L 
vitit.

duty’ in l.ub-

Csr! W, Geoiir, ••«blv.r ci the Slu- i 
b n  State Bank, and bin mother, ; 
T, M. Genge. retrn.d Saturday from 
extended vi>st» with relative* a»'l I

' f r ie n d *  in  D a i la a  p f ld  Hi- c m i n g  G r o v *  j

! j - L. R. C jp a /t  dm Shyiiv-;
[1 n  r«r>i:>nlal held fit Dal’a* tba sjattor

f ja r t -o *  w » t  w «« ‘k . *

[I Ccetirv H- It arid’ foritdy tetorm'd j 
V.edm riaj :>vm a 1 «!. > *' a .

I! ."w«utwater, <>l< ado fily a*»d Hgj 
I : At the litter, plane they x it*i

iud with Mr-«. Holt's, relative

•aw**

•A

jT

*

a

THE SI

MSllF ord all-steel b o d ie s  r w i i w *  *n .  J  i
'.ren finest sheet wfrcel. The work- * * *  ^ .
auamtiipc-xp-’n d e d in b r in g in g th e m  «car*y ‘ ‘ or r e tn c? ..e n . i 
to a perfect finish » not »urp3*»d l*lc buyer greater con., ort.

- 1

on
BM

cm opting hundreds of dollar* value and economy d  operation.
Let us demonstrate.

Slaton Motor Co.
CARS — TRUCKS —  TRACTORS

HOW ARB YOUR TRUTH?
Are they In good condition or do you 
juat gw n  they,are? A wi«e plan la 
to let ua examine them periodically eo 
Hist Buy incipient deesy csii Imp ohick 

before it gaina headway.
AUTHORIZD
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The Slaton SUtonitc, Thursday, May 12^1927.
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NOTICE
It’s the talk 
of e v e r y 
body about 
this b i s  
Spriig Sale, 
ConeSetur- 
day, 9:30 a.

Dru Goods Co.
SwLCDT f^ e ^ l^ L eL ^  nJ^TlL P,r‘S5 Rm  ° rd,u 4 "  Wholesale Costs, Prices and Profits to b e  Cast to the Four Winds. A  

Present Conditions * * a .  Wc Meet the People Face to Face With Downward Pries to Take Our Losses With the

NOTICE
Store to re
main closed 
all day Fri
day to get
ready.

%

|  <  b W V
m
14
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H U p i y  p r o m p t l y  ,u
mm going t*» *i*c t * » j  absolutely free 
M m i r t i t f o  «crch*.-’MHur. O t  frv 

<kwsr> open i t  **.!#.
will he •» 97 .id tu i>

ttelo » ill t*e a i - fU) ifatt.
(W wiit h«t tttu L nioa Saits for

grtieU* •* •.*[ }* a Man's f m mi y

ait) be (  SJ QV Sill 
wwt ix it Maas itJS Prti*

t i l l  be » 11.09 
r a»il be two p*t** Nice Sifit

I have
is r !* r them window,rw KKT

■ev when the diH-rt-
raptly at » : »new sis—bfiiirfuiiawianiisii «nw ams—11 lanw

IKRK T ot ARK. PROPLE! 
lUf* cut p* tc pier* on ail kirvia 

' I>r>' C«K><ii», Sitka. Woolen materials. Suit- 
rtg*. staple (Joed* of alt kin la. in Ginghaass, 

Parra^«, Sheeting? » Dwwithi, Oil Cloth, 
Crotunw'it, Drapery G.-ori*. Towels. Notion*, 
and everything will carry the green tag, 

ing the greatest bargains ever known 
on of the year. Come and see 

/orrarlf.
rot price* on Dry Good* rear 

known In Want Texas. HHk material*. Cot
ton Goods and aeerytJiing 

REN’S WORK 8
goes.
HOES

»’§ all-leather Work Shoe*, regvlar
i.W.76;
r B r - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98
» King Overalla, $1.48
i Tmmi. Shoes 48c
her Palm Gloeee. 23c

Ladies
Wear and Millinery
Prife reduction* will ttnap through 

ihii u*!)(rtnfnt like u whirlwind AM 
Sitt fitt*M* —it}rely iiuc of Lodi**' Hals, 
the i*>>« ta the thing1 they nn?*| g», go 

•m'> upstairs and for yourself.

$ 1.98
' CT . • *a 4«rH.Zo va-e*», Niue opyi. ....... . Tpygw*

K k  finest Cvft.to.-. D*us. f l i ’S 7 0 *I *7C
\ Hrw of Roys’ All-Wool Pant ■. Come
uij g- th« .J»y a piiif. itrg., (JO 4 0  

New price ...____
GINGHAM I>ft£!*3KS

,l»t rrevived a nie« wet., ^  i  o q  
l> h>: they !a-it . .. . ^  1 .O u

cim .DRKM ’a s o x

A Dandv 19c
MI N fl DRESS SHIRTS

'jrln aad

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut heavy duality,
A Dandy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

SHEETING
Our new price on Pepperill 1M 39c
Heat quality Red Ticking will he
sold on our new price
basis, only .................................. .. 24c

THRRAD
Our new price on Sewing Thread 
U1 sis**; 7 spool* for . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

HAN l>K RRCHIRFS
Here goes ladies’ Handker- 10c

I  for

Dress Goods
Here g<;e* a line of lovely dr«'*s Ging
ham, 82 inch** wide. New Q r

vifw pr't:1 i n <Ml Cloth at thia w*7
sale only  . ____ --------------------- ----------e » V

Prices Smashed on 
AH Mens and Boys’ 

Apparel
A Knc o f Men's fine new Spring and 
Summer Hats In *11 new rhad- s 
and sh ape*; p n
th dt« at f k i » V e

o
raw price of ■ - OC

Hen's Handkerchief* __ 3c
M>n’* h iti<* Silk Tie . -1 Q _
While they )»*t _________ e S V
Men* Shirt*. 92.25 and 92.4ft valuer.
Out nrw ;■!;.<• i . 0  t  *7ftpgjtr

Great Disappointment!
Not rince (h • great slump after the World 

War ha* serh crisi* stared u* In the fare. 
Our e\pteta;.MWt* era etuahrd—ae ma«t c; 
fight 1 lit- battle thivoyh to meet .cat- 
ten *Kt;at'f>n. The n W r of ttlc and 12c cot** 
t  n enr.B-t w l  wi4 aot pay the present Mgt. 
price* fi r weicMndt**. nnd we a»y< gr4»g to 
meet the s tnniion ,xtctly half way. W* 
Kricoin have e-iles, and the p-vple « f Hlaton 
an- ft' miles at "Mind ku »w that we tarry 
only the best line of uvtdK and 'sdl rwM t* 
this sale knowtig folly that w* mean what we aay.

tftgaed: L  It f VlTIRT.
Gahaa Dry Goods Co.

----------------------- ------- • ■ 1.!
M R P  COOL! 

Men's Athletic Union Suita,
a dandy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c

STRAW HATS
Men’s Fine Straws, 
newest s ty le s______________ $1.39

SUIT CASES

95cExtra Ooalitv . ........ .
f in r  s il k  < r k p e  DRESSES

Values to $14.96, f a  j n  
Our New P rice ........................  # 1  # 4 5

49 INCH FLAT CRBF1
All color*, regular prieo 92 76. 
Sal* prim ____________ . . . . . . $2.19

iL ^ Z V iX i " : ■-■ * > •  sJsummer Shoe* frr Mt n .H
drth to g«, on a, *
A f c .  01 M.,.., t w .
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**    19c
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Graduation 
Apparel

In Varied Array

Practically everything needed by the 
graduation miss may be found here in

ample selection at a price range 

within your means. Items shown are 

excellent in value—new in style.

I j y
r  MftBr

i
Finer Quality Undertimes

The dainty charm that is emphasized 
by each garment in this grouping o f 
summer underthings brings added 
importance to our invitation to you to 
come here to supply your immediate 
and future needs.

Gracefully Designed 
C H I L D R E N ’S W E A R

%

For Warmer Days
So many practical items of children's 
apparel are to be found in this dis
play, that thrifty mothers will take 
full advantage of it to outfit their 
children for the coming summer 
days. The time saving, over making 
these garments, is well worth consid
ering, to say nothing about the econ
omy in cost.

m m
i a < o  i* n  E j
I sTORfcs ■
S r  An
%  ( ■

Acorn Library
Do you enjoy reading Books? The Acorn 
Store has placed for your convenience the new 
fiction by America’s Best Authors.
Should you buy these books, they would cost you 
from $2.00 to $3.00 each. We have arranged for 
you to read these books at a very low price of 
15c per week. Why not take advantage of this 
unusual offer?

Dress Straws
SI.9 8 to S3.98

We have them in the new shades—
the right dimensions—

and fitted with the head comfort sweat banu.

T w o  K i n d s  o f  S h o e s

We have 
single so

two sorts o f shoes for men— the feather weight 
e styles for dress wear— the heavy weight 

double soled styles for street wear. Your choice of 
black and tan.

Priced from

ALWAYS

i t saim

\’ V . \ \

1

41*:; i

* ■
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[Theatre!

T k t  B rig h t S p o t of  

S li t o a

“ Where Hummer night* ■■
d a M *

Another One of Our Big 
Special*. For 

FRIDAY. MAY IS 
ONB NIGHT ONLY

“MOTHER*
Starring

B E L  I. K B E N N E T T
Sugge*tt‘<i by Katbieen N»*r-J 
ris’ Famous Novel.
A pictvr* that thri.Is you by] 
it* very power and realism! 
A superb presentation of a 
Mother’* inn er arj lw r |n' b- 
luma—of her sloadid' joy* and I 
absorbing sorrow*! A film]
that will tug at your heart
strings! A ■ > epic that] 
every father, mother and child I 
should sec! 
gsd<)r*i‘tl by The Parent* 1 
Time her A . i‘S<- Fe '« < a-1
turn c f in 1 1 I
Y, M. C. A.
S f l  anothi r 50c pi. tur . >
will show at 10c. 25c. 15c.

M a y  1 2 , 1 9 2 7 .

By Mrs. W. H.

I nd r the Frr>-h Hr. . * of our |

i m r / r r »

SATURDAY. MAY U 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 

Children cry for ’«m! Little 
boy* nigh for 'em! Little 
gfcrt* laugh at 'em!

Rat The Wlmle S u it  is 
ROARING AT

B a r r y  l a n g d o n

“LONG PANTS”
R ing Your Girl, or Your 
Grand*'., or Your G rand moth - 
or! |t’» the kind of l um.dy 
RuarybuJy ttks*'
“ Wat*- and i h j »”  agree that 
Rig fact* of lguigdcn are into*- 
lea fir ir but there'* no law 
again?t laughing!
It** the CV needy Riot ef the 
Srr.rr, Don't mi** thi* <m#’

MONDAY *Tl R8DAY 
May 1* 17

ENGAGEMENT EXTRA
ORDINARY

—J-iihei (.Ubrrt la here in the 
ywmt'% rrMaaati. *ea*atiua! 
Here it si—one of the higge«t 
products na of this or any oth
er year! John Gilbert, great 
star of “ TYte Biff Parade,”
Kn flnrat romantic role— • 
part only Gilbert can play. 
Die moat dramatic nad moving 
texe-story the screen haa ever 
aeon! « V

J O H N  G I L B E R T

“PU SH  AND 
THE ’

One of the Outstanding Pic
ture* of the year.

MRS. BROWN HOSTESS TO 
BRIDGE CLI H

Mra. Kirbsy Brown wa* hostess to 
her bridge dub last Thursday after
noon, when she entertained delightful
ly the following member* and guest*:

Mr. and Mrs. North and daughter, 
Nadine, spent the week-end in Abilene
with relatives.

Mia* Daniel* and Marian McHugh, 
and Renfro Taylor returned Sunday 

Mesdames W. B. Hestand. Richarij from Austin, where they had gone for 
Ragsdale. H W. Ragsdale, Jimmie Me- a tennis tournament.
Ginnis, R. A. Baldwin, J. F. Anton! - —
and W. H. McKirahan. Mra. Brown ; Misses Helen and Velma Janice, of 

] served a two-course lunch at the close Lubbock, were guest* over Saturday 
of an interesting round of games. Bnd s unday of Viola May Ballenger.

MOTHERS’ DAY BANQURT 
One of the sweetest and most thou

ghtful affair* of it* nature ever given 
here, was the Mothers’ Day banquet 

| given by the young people's league of 
the Methodist church last Saturday 
♦ vening in the dining room of the M.
E. church. The meal wa* prepared 
and served by the young girl*, with 
the help of some of the Missionary 
ladies of the church. Mr*. Lovett 
and Mr*. Lane, who direct the girls 
and boys in their work, deserve a 
great d.al of credit for the success of 
the affair, it was stated. The guests 

] were invited t<> the table, which was 
very prettily decorated with rtd ros
es, Place cards were in green and j 
white. The pn cudent. Ralph Nix.j 

[ th. n ttv k charge and after hanks be
ing vail by Mi*. l.an-> In few well- 
chosen words, stated the value and ob
ject of the gathering. M ** Pauline 
Sander* gave the address of welcome.

, with response by Mr*. R. L. Smith in
behalf o f  mother*. Between courses! .......
toasts were given. Miss Flora May ; O. I). McClintock I?ft last Thursday 
Cook gave a toast to the mother* of for a few wrtka’ stay at Glen Rose, 
the past. Jim Smith gave a toast to j going on from there to Dnlias to con- 
mothers of the present, and Mildred j suit his physician.
Swafford gave "Mothers of the Fa*! - ....... ..

Mrs. E. B. Caraway, of Amarillo, 
was in Salton Sunday visiting her 
husband.

C. A. Bruner, with headquarters at 
Abilene, was in Slaton Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with his fmily.

Mrs. N. Y’ . Price, of Lubbock, was 
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Adams 
last Sunday. Mrs. Adams, who has
been quite ill, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. R. L. Smith ia visiting with 
her daughter. Exie, of Amarillo, and 
who ia in a sanitarium there.

Murphy spent Mothers’ Day in 
Amarillo with his mother.

The next meeting of the Thursday 
bridge club will h.> May It), at the 
home of Mrs. Kirby Brown, with Mr*. 
\Y. If McKirahan hostess.

, ture.” Josephine Adams and Lcrene 
! McClintock playel “ Soldiers on Pa
rade,” and llaael Mansker gave a read- 

j mg. “ Mother." Guests from out of 
town were Missis Helen and Eelma 

] Jarvice, of Lubbock.

WEDNESDAY THI KSIHA 
May DM*

HIM LATEST 
H A R O L D  LI. O Y D

“THE KID
BROTHER"

H»re's a ‘big rue" to look for
ward to! Dune in the usual 
Muyd ace-high comedy fash- 
tea!

METHODIST MISSIONARY
Circle D. of the Methodist Mission

ary met at ths club house Monday af* 
| temoon. The meeting was presided

wer by the captain, Mrs. Dickey, and 
a very interesting business session
was conducted. Work is progressing
on the quilt which this circle is mak
ing May Harlan gave, in her usual
sweet way, the Trading, “ When 1 get
Mrriei." which was enjoyed by all. 
Cream ard cake were served by the
hostesses fer the afternoon which were 

■ Mrs. J. D. Johnston, Mrs Harlan an! 
Miss lew s . Mis. A. K Whitehead.
who was a guv*? of Circle D. gave an 
ir,ten sting tall- cn Mission study. The 
mxt regvlar m eting of Missionary 
society will be at the church on Mon. 
afternoon.

Rev. Williams, rector of the Epis
copal churvh in Lubbock, came to 
Slaton Sunday 'afternoon and h«Vd 
services for members and friends at 
the Methodist church. The evening 
services were read, and a beautiful 
sermon on “ Mother”  was given.

Invitations are out for a party to 
be given Tuesday by Mra. A. J. Klas- 
ner and Mrs. R. A. Baldwin at the 
former's home, honoring Mra. J. F. 
Anton, who leaves soon to make her 
home in Los Vegas, N. M.

Mrs. Kirby Brown and Mra. W. H. 
McKirahhn will leave Tuesday for
Amarillo to viait a few days with rel
atives.

STt DA MEETS AA H li 
MRS. SCOTT

The Wednesday study club met 
last week with Mrs. K. Scott as 
hostes-, at her Rome cn Gana St. Thr 
prognm  »*• under the leadership of 
Mr*. A, F.. Whitehead, with *’Makers 
of Modern American Fiction," aa sub
ject, Mr*. Whitehead discussed the 
I fe o f Jack lx ndon. Mr*. Scudrier had 
aa her subject R. W. Chambers. Mra.
I M. Brewer took Richard If. Davis} 
for her topic. Mra. L  L. Stone, 
Booth Tarkington. and Mra. N. A. 
Stuart. Rex Beach and Stewart Ed
ward White. A salad and ice course was 
served to members and Mr* Tom 
Blair and Mra. J. It Moss a* special 
guest*

Wm. Sewell and Wilson McKirahan 
were home from the Tech over Sun
day visiting home folks.

The Vada Gilliland society met at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Ragsdale, 
at five o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, 
instead of at Mrs. Adams’ as formerly- 
announced cn account of illness of 
Mrs. Adams. The study for the a f
ternoon was the 17th chapter of Acts 
ltd by Mr*. Harry Green.

Mi*. H. T. Slater went to Fairy,
Texas Saturday to attend the funeral 
of her father.

R. P. Lyle spent Sunday in Swiet- 
water with his parents.

J. W. McDonald, of Lubbock, was 
a business caller In Slaton Wednesday.

Homer Nelson, of Brownfield, was 
in Slaton last Tuesday.

On Saturday the Civic and Culture 
— .. —  ------ | club have issued invitations to th* an

J. Stallings, Judge Smith. Mr. and ntml Fu«’Bt «I*F. * h*b  wW be held at 
Mra J. T. Lohey, Mr*. Kirby, ott th* club hott» * with Mr* Klasner. Mrs
Patterson, and Jack Lakey wer* among Tonn *n<1 Bailey aa hostesses.
th si* who went to Nevada ra*Ty this] " '
reek

TWO ROYALTY PLAYS TO RB 
GIVEN AT SLATON HIGH 8CHOOL

The expression department of the
Slaton high school will present two 
one-act plays Thursday, May 19, at 
•:16 In the high school auditorium.

These plays are entirely different 
from any which have been presented 
this year, and since they were written 
in this past three yean a n  new and 
original. The first play is a fantasy 
by Fields, with the following cast: 

Three Pills in a Bottle
Mrs. Sime, a widow, Miidren Rucker.
Tony, her eon, James Merrill.
An old Gentleman, Roy Foots.
His soul, Clifton Brook*.
A Scissors Grinder, Billy McAtee.
Hie Soul. Zeka Baldwin.
A Scrub Woman, Myrtle Teague.
Her Soul, Doris Peavy.
The second play ia a comedy by Al

ice Browrt with the following play- 
e n ;

Joist Owners ia Spain
Mn. Mitchell, a director of the Old 

Ladles' Home, Martha Denver.
Inmate* of the home:

Mrs. Fullerton, Ethel Williams,, 
Mias Dyer, Thelma Poteet.
Mra. Blair, Haxel Mansker.

Plays directed by Mias Winnie May 
Crawford.

Senior Recital
Eunice McDonald, pupil o f Grace L. 

Bailey, will appiar in a senior recital, 
assisted by pupils of Francis Guffln, 
Monday evening. May If), 8:15. at the 
high school auditorium.

fr.end* th.

w:ng • 't iiv j of the disaa-J Mrs. Roy J. ( lark, who has been 
sdo wbk h visited that city ' ia Lubbock Sanitarium, has been 
inning. All have relative* brought to her father’ - home here to 

re! operate. Mr*. Clark is a (laught
er of Mr. and Mra. Culler.

Orrhcatra Recital
High school orchestra, under the

direction of Grace L. Hailey, assisted 
by junior orchestra, d'reeled by Franc- • 
ia Guffln and Mr*. N. A. Stuart, will 
give a program Friday evening. M ay: 
20. 8:15. high school auditorium. 

Everyone ja invited.

WEST WARD P. T. A.
The West Ward P. T. A. meets on 

Thursday, May 1U, for the last time 
this school year. The association has 
accomplished many things this year. 
The latest thing under way is a genera 
al cleaning of both buildings. We 
hope to have this completed by Fri
day. May IS, which is our exhibit 
day. We appreciate the fine co-opera
tion that we have had, and hope it 
will continue, that another year may 
be aa successful as thia one. The 
following officer* have been elected 
for next year: Mra. Tonn, president; 
Miss Marra, first vice president; Mra. 
Drewery, second vice president; Mrs. 
Odom, third vice president; Mias 
Hardesty, recording secretary; Mn. 
Hobdy, corresponding secretary; Mra. 
Miller, treasurer.

We invite all who are interested to 
se« our exhibit, and be present at the 
P. T. A. meeting.

— Reporter.

BLUE BON NETT C L l’ H 
Mcsdamr* I-egg and Storey were 

hostesses to the Blue Bonnett club on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 4, at the 
club house. A plate lunch was serv
ed to seventeen members. The club 
will meet May 18 with Mrs. R. W. 
Scott, 135 N. 4th St.. Mra. Roy Cobb 
assistant hostess.

LITTLE TEXAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

— j

S h am poo_______ . . . ___- — .  9 JO
Henna Pack or Rinse . ____ . . . .  I JO
Scalp Treatment . . . . . -------  . .  1.90
Marcel __________  . . . . . .  .50
Round Carl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -50
Shampoo and Water Wave . . . . .  .75
Retrace ___________________ . . .  .35

MRS. J. W. PHILIPS 
Resident *15 S. 13th St.

Phone Connect m ns Slaton, Texas

J. L

-M ? lit, ATTRACTIONS COM
ING TO THE PALACE 

SOON
“A REG I I JAR SCOIT* 

panaortsi by the Boy Scouts 
of Ante: wa

IN THE NAVY NOW 
Raymond Hatton

mess visitor u 
>f the week.

f Rrowfi-M. 
Staten the

was a bus 
« y !)r part CITY LINE r U  R

(Too late for last week's issue.)
The City Line club had their regu

lar meeting with Mrs. Harlan and a 
>!•- Stalling- returned F niay fr. m w |[*d mining at Mra. J. Savage 

N<vada.. where she had g ne with the] April 2». Will most at Mra. Buttler’s 
remain, of Mr* Smith who had pass- j on May 0. The county <h monstration
*d away at a Lubbock hospital.

Gaylord Miller, Sept, of reading 
rooms on the Santa- Fe, was In Slaton 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Miller has 
recently keen appointed to soccao d 
the late Mr. Buaser. Headquarter* 
for Mr. Miller are ia Lou Angeles.

G. R. Miller, master mechanic for 
th* 8anta F# here, ia ia Chcago this 
week attending a foul meeting.

agent, Mis* Hammer, will be with us. 
The kitchen judges wer* here last 
weuk. Only two from this rlab en
tered the contest. All members try 
te be present at tbess meetings.

and Mr. and Mrs. Pw- rd of

Ml REEL WICKER RNTBRTAINR 
FRIENDS

Mur re I Wicker entertained a few of 
her friends last Saturday morning at

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

Has been given to our shoo slock, it 
is now complete with anything that 
a man would liks. We can fit any 
foot or pocket book. If you art la nood 
of shoos. Como in and lot us fit you. 
W# are showing tho eery latest stylsa.

100, 40*; 500, |I.I0; 500, fIJlO; 1.000. 52.90. W
TOMATO PLANT!— McGee. Karlina. Stone, Baltimore, Dwf.

Champion— 100, 26c; 200. 91.00; 900. 91.40; 1.009, 99.90. 
CABBAGE PLANTS— Early Varieties. 100, 39c; 300. 75c; 900.91.10. 
SWEET AND HOT PEPPER PLANT8-30c dot.; 50 f o r W  
ONION PLANTS—91.00, 1.000.
100,000 Baby Ckickas Bach Week. 912.00 for Rocha. Rada. Raff 

Orpingtons, Anemias, Blk. Miaarcaa, Silver Lacsd Wyaadottea 
and White Wyandottrs. White Ugkaraa, 911.00 ^1 pm lt t  
Ckickas. A

Nat Was than 100 Chcika sent on mail oedtes. Can mix ChMnr- *  
SEEDS— Better seeds cannot bo had. Better Chicks Net Hatched.

C. E. W H ITE SEED CO.
All Prepaid. | I.AINVIBW, TEXAS

rWKHWKTHrtOOOrMVUVWKWWa
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Your
Problem

-WE ARE STRIVING TO HELP YOU SOLVE IT-

Pressing demand and urgent need of local poultrymen for mor* 
Hatching equipment has caused vs to weigh tho situation 
thoroughly. We are now ivady to announce the addition of another 
15,000 egg Petersime incuhanr to our present equipment, in order
to try’ to take cure- of the needs of local desires and demands.

We are truly thankful to our customers for their liberal pa-
ronage and are now making this sacrifice at thia1 time of the sea
son in ird-.r to show our appreciation and to keep abreast with th* 
progress of the community.

We have no space in our present machine to offer, as all spac«^  
is hooked for srvera! ureekq in the future, but those debiting spaapB
in the new machine may obtain it by booking at once. However, it 
is being taken fast.

COMPLETE LINE OF POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY
Slaton,Texas

Have you
e v e r  m a d e  
g o o d  o n  
o n e  j o b  ♦ ♦

for 3 9
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop 

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop 
has had thirty-nine years o f  tire-building 
experience— more than any other tiro* 
maker.

Each part o f each Dunlop ia built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to  spin 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra  s tren g th —an 
added factor o f safety against constant 
load and pounding o f roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

They mean extra ‘ 'stretch” —so the tire 
carcase will give under blows, and come 
back to its original shape without the 
slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles 
built into it because Dunlop knows each 
part o f its job. That is why we recommend 
you put Dunlops on your car.

JACKSON r
Chevrolet Co.
 ̂ Slaton, Texas

2 k  seconds
someone buys 

a
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kffilied Adsktiifitft
FOR SALE—Two eaat-front lota, 60s Get an estimate on painting, graining 
162 f*tt, with goad four-room houM, and paper hanging from 8. W. Gui»t.
also good barn 110x40 foot. Good Phone 324-W._________________
new well and windmill. Located one 
block from Slaton high school. Will 
take **00 cash. This is a bargain.
See H. T. Bruedigam, 3 mile* south

=

Got an estimate on painting, graining 
and paper hanging from 8. W. Guist, 
Fhone 324-W. 37-3c

east of Southland. 3«-*P AGENT SLATON

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms. 
Mrs. Ella Teague, 230 South 10th.
36-tfc

FOR
U-J.

RENT—Three Garages.—Call
36-tfc

FOR SALE—Good horse hack and 
harms*, plow and harrow.—See G. L. 
Sledge. _________________M-tfc

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Near R. R. 
Shops. 236 3id St —See or phone G. 
L. Sledge, Phone 163. ____ 36-tfc

FOR RF.NT— Furnished house for
rent. 205 South 5th St.—Mrs. J. A. 
Adams. 36

Some FURNITURE for sale Cheap.— 
Mrs. E. M. Lott, Phone 05. 36-tfc

* 4  !
^ 4

S A V j
SA VE SA VE

FOIl RENT—Large upstairs bed
room, siuthrait exposure.—756 S. 11th 
St, Phone 133-J.

WANTED IN 
TERRITORY.

Make $75 per week. $1.60 an hour for 
spare time. Introducing Finest Guar
anteed Hosiery. 06 styles and colois. 
Low prices. Auto furnished. No cap
ital or experience necessary. —BET- 
TERKNIT TEXTILE CO., Desk 2711, 
Greenfield, Ohio. 37-3c

MORGAN MENTIONS.

(From Wilson Pointer.)
Miss Louis# Thompson entertained

J. R. Mciytee, who has t 
general merchandise buslns
son for several years, has 
stock to Flomont. It in

her classmates with a party at her, that W. E. Galloway will occupy the 
home Friday night. About 10 couples building vacated by Mr. McAtee. 
were present. I ' .

A ball game between Morgan and •
Southland was played at Southland 
Friday evening. The score, 16 to 7,

FOR SALE or Trade— Four multx, 
orn or all, to sell cheap.— M. F. Guet- 
eisioh, 7 miles north Saton. 37-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, modern. Phone 
292-J. 37-tfc

The Ladies of the First Christian 
Church will hkld a Cooked Food Sale 
at Brannon's Hardware, Saturday, 
May 14. Also Aprons. Bonnets, etc., 
left from the Bazaar, will be sold in 
connection.

| FOR SALE—Tc.matoe. pepper, sweet 
p- tato, ,-auliflower and flower plants.
In 10 days. Davie Plant Co., first res
idence wist of Ford Galago. lc ] SundayI NOTICE Have your clothes washed.

BY JOI1! 1 have just bought r.n eWc- 
! trie Washi: g Machine and would like| WILLIAM GREEN DIES
j to git your washing to help pay it 
I out. Ail work guurante-.d. — Mrs.
Josie Sledrr. Phone* 2!>*’ -J. 32-tfc

went to Southland. The one between 
Morgan and Wilson Saturday was 
won by Wilson, The score wes • to
0.

Little Mias Adel Crews has recov
ered from the mumps and ia doing 
fine.

C. B. Mackie and children attended 
the ball game in Wilson Saturday.

Mias Inez McNally, who attends 
Slaton Hi, spent the w.*ek end wih j 
homrfolks.

Misses McCoy and Littlefield, form-1 
er teachers of Morgan, attended our I 
Literary program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lancaster are j 
rejoicing over a new grandson, bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Tudor of Slaton, j 
Mrs. Tudor was formerly Pearl Lan
caster of this community.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Crews and 
Miss Louise Thompson spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. M. G. Whitaker 
of Slaton.

Miss Virgie Mills rturned home Sat
urday from Plainview, where she has
been visiting rtlativi'* for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Woodie Newton spent 
,’ith Mrs. Newton’s parents. 

Mr. and Mr*. Mills.
Prof, ar.d Mrs. C Lawerance mot- 

\T HOME IN SHINER; red to O' Don n II Saturday on busl- 
rus* rtturning Sunday evening.

( Fro

l 01
>rg.

ity  ■ £?■ f
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Here Are Some Money Savers for 
S A T U R D A Y

16 Iba.

SUGAR 1.72
No. 2. > cans

HOMINY .IS
Ne. 2. 2 raaa

RED BEANS .15
3 Iba. Max writ ilvuw

COFFEE 1.38
1 lb Maxwrll tlwave

COFFEE .4?
Per d "/

BANANAS .32
1 Ih ( alumrt

BAKING POWDER 5
1 box Krlhig *

BRANFLAKES .11
l lb. Dried

PEACHES .13
[TOMATOES 11
BLACKBERRIES .58

S l a t o n B I ^ I B Texas

GOOD-ENOl GIL Cotton seed, rally.' ^  
good boil, e.i«,y picking, short-jointed. | lY( ( 
Farm Bureau *!« * d it all. One to a , j  ̂
one and one-sixteenth inch staple. To i Pl.(;0 
introduce I offer s»ed *t $1 per bushel 
at my horn- in Southland.—Adolphe 
Wilke. »6-3c

I A) ST—White gold bar rin. set with 
thiec small diamonds. Lost in or 
near Methodist Church Sunday. Suit
able reward for return Ĵ o Mrs. W. B. 
Hestand. phone 260-J. _________*l7-2c

M’i!;on Pointer.)
. Green, well known ever the C 
Stat . and having business in- ns 

. in almost every section of the w 
died it his home in Shiner last h: 
ly mornii g Mr. G.-*t*:i is^th, 

it of the Wilson Slate Bank 
is cons derable holding* in thi*
. of the Plains. We have not > 

heaid particulars in tvgard to his I 
death, but you will find them in the 
next issue of The Pointer.

G. M. Mason, < f the Baker-Mason
f LittletLId, was in the com 

r’ erity Friday on business. He stated 
whi'c here that hi*. gin at thAt place 
hud burned down recently.

Miss Lou se Thompson spent Satur
day night aiul Sunday with her Kister. 
Mr*. Vernon Crew.*.

Buick value is 
greater today 
than ever 
before— 
because Buick 
is a beautiful 
car * » ' because 
Buick perform- 
rjrce is supeglr 
»* . because

;ick’s initial
A *

TWO light housekeeping rooms 
rent, close in.—325 South 11th.

TRAP NEST TO TELL 
, PROFITABLE I'D1

Have your wood work grained by S. 
W. Guist. painter and paper hanger. 
Phone 324-W. $7-3*

Have your wood work grained by 8. 
W. Guist. painter and paper hanger. 
Phone 324-W. 37-3e

THE P. T. A.—Of the high school will 
hold *n Art Exhibit in the building 
next door east of the M Store, Sat
urday and Saturday evening, for the 
ber.efi of the Art Ivpartment. Ad
mission fOe and 15c.

* DID YOU EVER STOP *
* TO THINK *
* ( By Edson R. Waite, Secretary. * 
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
CITY PAVING

FOR

Sided proposals uddrr?>-#J to Com- 
m. i ner*' Court for the Improve- 
me i i f i ' ? tain strieU in Slaton. 
Texa-. Lubbock County, will b« re- 
ccived at the office of County Judg? 
»♦ l.ubhock, Texas, until 9 a. m. 
o'clock June 1L 1K7. and then pub- 
iuh cptned and read.

Description of Vtcrk to Be Itene
Coi sirts of excavation, grading and 

construction of curb and gutter and 
brick pavement on the county s pro 
rate of 7 blocks of pavement on Gar
za street in Slaton, Texas.

The quantities are a* follows:
1716.0 square yards, brick paving 

on concrete base.
1716.0 square yard*, earth excava

tion and grading.
706.7 lin. fret, combined 16 inch 

gutter.
1060 0 lin. f et. combined frontage 

curb.
115.5 lin. feet, combined curb and 

gutter
7.7ft .1 lin feet, 24 ir.ch gutter.
72.6 Hn. Let, concrete headers.
Engineering 3 t-2 per cent '  addi* 

Lionel.
Iietailrd plen* and *p<« tfioatior.s 

nf the work may b* sen  for exami
ner <.<n, and ;nf >tm. i*n < i-iaincd at 
the office cf the City Secretary at 
Slaton, Texas, and

A nrtifled, or cashier's check for 
Three Handled Dollar* ($300.00) 
made payable without recourse to 
the nrdt-r of Chas. Nordyke. County 
Judge of Lubbock County, must ac- 
eompany each proposal, as a guaran
tee that the bidder, if successful, will 
enter into contract end make bond in 
accordance wih requir«*nent* of the 
spocificaioM. The right is reoerved 
by the party of the first part to a»- 
jeet any and all proposals or to waive 
aU techntonHtlse

All bide resolved will be retained 
by tbe comity and will not be retufn-

One ef the principal ehJoeCen i 
the trap neat geaeraUy a 
Individual resMdf ef be 
In that toe m e t time In m dw i 
take the hens out of the aentn and 
card their achievement* says 
Judd Parmer. Many farmers 
poultrymee whs would like to 
which hens are proateble and whteh 
not. In their (links, will 'herafors wet- 
come such a nest as plc*sre<l herewith.

As will be seen, the eest Is an ordi
nary box. The front is provided wltid 
a very light door mad** of a shingle or, 
other light wood, and isunr on a pivot 
from the top. Neur II*o middle of the I l im 1- 
right-hand aide ly »! own a little bur, j
also pivoted where It touch** the 0oo[f THAT a «ati*fied customer means 
Toward the lower end of tin* tittle bag increase*) *aie»; advertised goods 
Is a notch, which as the door Is lifted gjVp satisfaction.
encages on the latch on the side, _______
below. jJ

When tlie Ben enters to lay sh^N 
lifts the door *m! disengages the latch.

A

THAT some shoppers like to have 
some of their thinking done for them. 
The ads help to make selections easy.

THAT there is no guess-work or 
uncertainty about the quality of the 
goods sold by the stores that adver
tise continuously.

THAT success is assured to the 
constant, consistent, truthful adver-

cost and 
operating cost 
are low: 
Examine 
Buick, point by 
point. Compare 
it with other, 
cars before 
you make 
your choice.

Slaughter Motor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

THAT sentiment in business, when 
’ properly directed, is a good thing.

6

THAT a business with a gmwl repu
tation behind it always finds it* 
place in the world.

 ̂ THAT the best way to get more 
business is to keep truthful advertis
ing before the public.

THAT every business man know* 
jpthat the good will of the public is the 

biggest asset any btsslnasx can have.

( len-ftslsasing Trap Nest.
Aa she passes Hi rough, the d*>Ur dropf 
again and closes the entrance. When , 
she lias laid she notice* the opening 
at the back of the nest sail passes into 
a different pen or alleyway. As soon 
as she docs so she raises this hack 
door, which Is biir.g from Ike lop mi 
hlngi-a. and a aflng which pnsva 
over two *|mn>U lifts th e  front door 
and resets the latch, so that another 
hen may then enter the nest.

7h# only objection to till* method 
of trap ne«flng hm* t* thot It Is not 
possible to know v hh h egg Is laid t>y 
any one inn. hut P is possible to know 
which hens are uu<! which are not lay
ing In the flock ; mid the hens ran ho 
credited w4h the number of ccg* they 
lay. so that the poultryuton may know 
which are the no *t profitable lord* 
snd ran *ele< t them for lh« following 
year's breeding 6<« k. •

GOOD WILL FOR A BUSINESS 
IS BUILT BY GOOD GOODS. GOOD 
SERVICE AND GOOD ADVER
TISING!

PREPARATION.
A student failed in an examination 

in all the five subjects he took.
Ho teligraphed a brother: “ FaHod 

in all five. Prepare papa."
The brother telegraphed back: “ Pa

pa prepared. Prepare yourself.'’— 
Huen Humor (Modrid).

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

aa<4
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T . KRUEGER

Surgery and Con.altattens
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve, Ear, Nos* and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* of Cbildraa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. M A LO N E # y

Eys, Ear, Nasa and T J m l
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Basiaess Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted In connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may addreaa the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

.........................................

Uda M i 4fey of f, A. D. l* tf ,  
B H.

w (,OOD HFAITH

1W<#Mt

» #

am V i

p u r e  R jo r t

Large and Roomy 
Refrigerators for Commercial Use

Wa have them at the right price. Also different sixes and dssigna 
'or the horns. Some used rafrigratoi* in gjou condition, worth thi
money.

Unoleum in 12-foot patterns, 
gokum rags, any site. *

See us for your Linoleum, or Con-

Good used piano for sale-worth the

ELROD'S FURRITURE
- ..•VSi?' 1 <■ in**' ■•'W

PriceH

yfeiwc

M
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